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" :;~40 '.?fecirs' ,Of,:P'ubl'ication 
-,* * ".-:.* "-* '. "Ii' ',*-- * ,'* * 'Xhe I secOnd annual Her-aId , Awards Banque, will 
., 
~~;'$Prin9 :Teams' ~:-;~ -
:r~o').'9f Up~(s , 
' ( . ... i1~' Ptize,"'".,r.::~';'., ; , 
.;-a"""" ;attL,Lar;;;;;;;:;,, -o.i: I , __ .Id , 
* VO" ' " Tr~phy 
./lM:'~~.'" 
.be held ton ight in conjunc-
tion with th~ 40th anniver-
sary \ celebration of the ) 
paper, 
At the d in er a former 
sta([ memoer ' will be 
honored for' his or hc.l· con-
tributiolls to rourna lism . 
Last year Miss Frances 
Richards, long-time ad-
.viSor to the paper, rece ived 
the honor. 'ft. a)'1l!l>ol;.or Obloo :v.1Iay Coafereace', IthleUc ~1II.e,. 
- th .. .. ovc AU..5porta ",lJopb ' 
_ j _ beloDII", 1.0 ' .W"tern. for the During its ~o years the Her. 
Grit Ume hr tti~ .cbool'i "" m'. aid h" reported and interpret· . 
,--
Dl&C1l1ate b1itory of~ter :_ col.: cd DOW' .tor 5tudCIlLi , alumni. . 
.. .... ate eompetiGoo. ... · • aoo faculty. and has w 0 D 
By ' ctPturiDl ' the track, tell..- many state a.IkI DDt i o n Ii 1 
l11li aDd IOU cbampionships lut .. awa~rd s. 
weeteod, the Hil.Ito~n ' add- . Nine tim es - 1942. 195;0-$3 
tdv:M points en' routo " to : Wl4:."-· ,and 19S8-61 -- 'Th~ Herald 
. Jl1nI. the prized ~)'." reech'ed the 'hIghest ra ti ng gh' , 
•
' Western'. .eveD. '
athle.t1e en by the Columbia Scholaslic teams "compiled ' 10\41 pOmt.. to Press Association. tha t o( ~t l'<.l -
, ..... tI!e ' IIOpb .....-ed by alist, 
• tbe league. .,' In 1942 and 19+1. the paper 
, ~etendin, AD • Sports cham- ~ was r3too All . Amer ica n by 
r plOD. _Murray flnlsbed .eeoDd 10 the AssoC!iated Coil e g i ate 
. , th1a ye~s race wIth ' 51 poiDts, Press , l ponsorcxl by the Uni-
. ~ithout ,polQ,ta ~trom .a four veraltl o( ·Minnesola Sc:hool of 
........ E. ."- AU Journalism. In 19« the paper 
..... -.. . PlI. _ • .110 received a CerUficate of f!Ports tropbJ would DOt ,iaaQ 'M e r l t for ac,blevemenlS in 
tiMD . •• We Jut weak- , the t wen tie t b annual-typo· 
of J Md, thO ...... co.- -l graphical judgments 0{ t b c 
'l'SWed"",~-- bT apIiIIIDi CSPA, 1rItIl T ........ 1o .... First • place booors in 1 b e 
, .. l1li ' tbo w_ 1lIftaIGaa ,be, ' .u ' .round dlvi,ion of 
.~: ... ~~.St& ~ '~~ ' . : S!"Jturday Afte-rnoon ~~ K;:~~~onl'!!:~:Ol!~~~~ 
: .. ~i~ !;~~ ;: ADPi ,~,OO: P..on.,ises ' Vari~ty , Of. ,Activities :c:~~~:~:a~ Ce~un~; troctb1 '~by . .~"" CI'fU-: .' ~',,", ~... -. in 1M3 for lc:hJcving dlsUocUoa 
eoUDt.t7. t ..... ,.... ad 80)1 ... ., Greeks, it's time .to get fNe: All .tude.ots IOd fleult,. RJn,g Around the no.ey, Duzy in (be field of student jouma-
=
11& ' DII:!:lPe Sa .1ddltIail to . out yo\tt bicycl.es and tri- 4N iD.,Ued to JoJo in (he fun. lJ.£zY. IJtUe SOO· (tricydes) .aDd lism In patriotic: support of the 
1 .eeoDd Ia-ba~ ' ;0., les d!art ti' ~ r !keota ot. the eontCJt, will be ,_ lJ.tUe sao (bJcycles), ..... ar eUort In the Vr\ltcd States. 
t$.1Il& lQf'\tblrd ill 1ootba1l....s' .. .... Jc ~ s p~~C ~lllg , •• ~ ' foUow': Poster CoDtest. Wlo.aers of Ute po.tet contest In' IH3,45, J949, 1954·51. 1003 
uilrd. in ' tHe . WesteiD. DlvtAoa - egg tossmg. Yes, It s tiroe Bandana 'Grab, JUne for . l b e bave been detqmlned , For the and 1964 the H.uld received 
bueba.ll lOop. '. fC?r the IfADPi 500." ,I Day • • Bi, Squ.eet., Sldt Ract;, trate.miUc •• fitst place wc:ot ' to first place ratings !rom CSPA • . 
AHistaDf -Aiblet1c- '-Direetor - 'lbe name Is new. belair-pre- ' E.,... T.oy, Pie- EatiD, CoDtest. Phi Delli Tbeta . socoDd place R.union. H.Jd 
, aDd tOODla _b Ted' Horllblet 'OIdu:.ly eaUed tbo PI S1'J~~500E,:" _~B~aIIooG~=, :To~':":' ~Mo)'::, ot:er;;y:eo::n~' .. ~'=,~, ~to~ Delta Kappa ·Nu. '00 third ' Rated, '"111e WiDDln& ot. t b e but tho same fun aDd excite- ' plac:e to Sl,gma Phi Alpha , Foe Each year at IIOlll cconun g. ~ 'Spuds bopbi i»: tbe Web( a · id storr t UiI ~,-' 'waf "s--", -;;:' -y~ . -~l'Ol'IU&5..1f1rSrpl.-ee-WeD~~H:-rald-----.5UU ruC Dlbc.r:i 
\ aown!nl Jlot1 to thil ~'. anoull 500" 'The action will be. 'M I.IU Kappa DeKa. second pJace to galber Wlt~ the present sla~( 
athletiC &eUOIL .. ~. - &In" at. noon Saturday; in th. Chi Omega and third place to for a rcuru?n breakf ast. It IS 
,"All the 'I:!l:i:dtpOtt. .team. Wf!IItern stadium. The conteslJ Chap' el S P'hi Mu • an opporluruty for forQl er stal· ~ fro ._~~ ._ U _AAI_'- '"_ " et " Iers to being themsch·cs . up to m _,·w ••• · are.ope.a ..... a ~~ Vlee • .or· . Separate ' trophll!S wilL be date 00 De ..... developmen'ts aDd ,,' to_wiD._the~tps It · -p.D1utions on-til, BID ... -- - ' 0--J a-:arded to the overaU w10ninc ContinuM on page 11 column 1 ~ _ .. q: _ _ 1 Aclmlulon to , the -evenla Is Weanes , ay frate!,,!!Y:~pd 5Ororlty, ' , , • 
~ Smith Moms To Sneak A~ards 1,1'r, the 1965 
, , ,., Seruor Day will. be pre-
-.6- .~ ', .~/ . ' " sented next Wednesday 
- ,,+-AA t' ~,.n , . iJ1rm-enCement- durlng-.thnegilhll""Fresh- , 
.'" t'" man ~embly Program m .... 
' Sprin, eoDUll_m~ e.a...  - baa spoken' Ih 43 .,a!.es- a • d E, A. Diddle Arenn: 
.~ die •• I,eheduled - for JUDe '- at ~.da, . ,.... I Outstaoding semora wlU be 
7:30 p.m~ lri DJddle Arena. will Bowling GrM" Natl". .,·resenled with awards abd ccr· 
teature an adcltea' b1 ~ J4011ia was born in Bowlin.. tifieatet from the departments 
" Smith of Fr;ed Sin1th AHodatb. Green aDd received biJ early of educaUon, busiD~.!, peDman· 
BUCh KOriU, chief ot .. t b e education lD. sobooll bere, at Hlp. pbyaJcs. aeeounUng , and 
Lou1aviUe CeUrIer'. J"""'al'. EUubethtoWD and at Lowville, 1LDaDce. miUtary sell'DCe. ~D.I. 
I J'r&Dkfort Bureau. wUl. deUver where be If_dulted ftom )(ate llth. fore1en language, and geo-
tbo ' B.eul ..... to _ to bleb schoollD 1932, ' ' ,,-apby, ' 
Jradua\OI 01 W..aem bel Col. ' He atteDded Purdue . UDlver- Oratorical coDtest wlane.n ~ Iote Bl&h SobOol ar ,:30 p.m.. , .ity, majoriol '10 electrical .aDd aDd oulsla1)dlna: debaters will 
Kay 10, 10 Dtddle AieDa.- moc,baD.ical ~_ ...... .He ..- mel", t;rophles aDd awards for 
............. ' F 8fte worke:l..,;· u . reporter. colum· nrloUi a.cl1.levemenu. ~ Smith, a nallY. 01 1"wIIieaaee, alit,. aiut,...Jll;aucln, editor of TrophIe. aad awards will be 
J • tocmed the Jtlal fir III lb. ~ •• --,dIUy paper, .,.6- 4 pre,eDted to the collete from 
• Cbal bean bl&. 8.'" fa ~. ' UP9(I leavln& purdue, be be., the 'Col. lIo1ght. _.Id, 
Prier tAl • .",ADIIlu hit: 9'" a e&1Q manacin. editor of Ole Per~' RWe., COneress De- .· 
'. eompaD.J, be "., ... ,r .... -i*'esi' . Attica (Iud.) L4I:Ieer-Trlbune• ~~ Club aDd the ,e n i 0 r 
.l cSeDt of ~IUOD.J for the m. tueer at the c:ourl ... .Jour.. ella' • 
0<1i00 Walch Co Cu.e1ilD.1l' n.~ be..,.. lD a:n, ,u. Inter·' WI ' ill 
aDd _~ '~IA.., f.'O! • u.e ' rulM<\' bi aervl •• In IbO l:/.v1 'fte Fa.ully WIve. cl w 
=.1 vatr "~ai1o !Ii CiJI,. ;t" fiom;IJIJ"tO .leM _t a .uver plt<,b.r to tbo -1_... • " . .., ., .. n .......... World War U be oulitaDdlna..mor for .cbo~ ... 
..- , _" • " • -:-'::7.::ed to th c..: I U. aDd Ieadenblp .bllity aDd Be' ~ bleD acU.,. OIl ~l: WI' t, ~ e r ..... .chl6YemeD\. Rec:agniUoo of the 
__ eamw. tor .1l1.~! ,.an, "'~.la P, z: • 0 t for t Bu· tit. Iodin, treahmaD &lt1. lD. 
I> 0 t b ,!Bj rOIIIIoua oiirpIIllli IUU, whor. 'l!e ' .. a. ,D", m ~ d :.eIl or 1M' wom.n', \Iormltor. 
WMta !l"I' bpIID- Ioclurft, · cIII!tf'la 1852: ' • Iu, ,oeIe.toll ' ily the F •• iIIty 
SmJtIa, _ ~tral ,eart.' a I • In 1?'8, M WI. one- of 18 Wive. wW '" eben. ' 
eoadueted....ielDJl.U'l f for lUll· uw.me'n ~or a eJDloar ' '. - i 
....... at PrlDcetoa aDd the. on .tate 'Overime..t....aCcalum.. -Piaquel wDl be ~rO:'e.nted to V~....uq 01 CIDclDD.1L Ba,. bIa UDI .... aUy. Ia lIlJO be 'WU I - me_ 01 tho baste,-
'. • .,..ot .~ 'at ,TaU Ii. . ' 0 ... " 01 12 U,S, ..... cPo ....... "" ball team by eo.eIl JobD Old, 
II U4 .. 11&1 ""lD mote awanl'" I N1.m"D·~wiblp" "'~ ." ., 
..... IMcIlIiC 1IIII'nnIu... Sa J91UDallam .1 Birr",!, UoI, lOr, ...a.ymotl(\ cl., ern..,., > 
,Ba In" .~to1J' .' YGIJ, .' .' .Ioe - priaId_1 of, .... d.ml. 
' HO;oM .... aaUII1, bod! Ill ' ," '1IoI'rIi II !be' ,jiftildeot of tbo aIf~ .. wIIll.'I"'e u narra ..... 
f .,. , ,~ ~  ~ *"4Ct ua CeI.11\ ,1 ...... l.,...,ceIuIM:. of the pro1ram . .... 







' . . ~ . »it 
urly .tterDooD. ADd tbe 
Yu. t.be~ ao<t !I the SUD • 
.. . T~c.m·,"""m.nis 
One .~f ~se IUD· worshipers 
bas reported that the ·SUD . gCKI 
, bas s~t · ,forth tea comrpand· 
DMnt.s : 
1. I arb the mighty $UD COd: 
thou shalt obtaln a brome body 
by t~ ead ,of April and retaiD 
it until October. ' •. 
2. -Thou - sbaJt ;-teep-boI~ 
. uno), day. 
3. Tbou shalt eut ClassH if 
Dcccsnry to ~r5hip. 
t . Thou shatr not CU,", ' the 
<loud)' d. y; use the day tQ 
.Iudy. . .. 
-. 5, Thou- shalt display. u." tan 
w influence olbert to jOin the ' 
r eli gIOn. ' • 
6. Thou 'shalt wear a4 little 
('lotb1ng as i>o!sible while ' WOT' 
.hiping. . ., . '. 
7. Thou shalt oot sbade thy 
fellow worshiper .. 
8. Thou shah not SIe4) lby fel· 
10';/ ""orshipcr's suntan lotioo".. ~ 
9. Thou shalt tIOt usc mao "'0, 
quicit tan, Of a run lamp ' under ' 
Dny· circun15loDCcs. . 
10. Thou sbalt oot ('O\'CI thy 
Dc i~hbor 's too; slart worshiping 
m'D,e }'ours~tr . • 
Ponible Excommunication 
A person who sins aga!nst 
ODe of these cvmmandnumts 
fnces ('xcommunicat~n. 
. The sun god iii a just god . He 
","'uuld nol willfully barm one or 
lli , j1isciplcs. But the mighty 
g orten lorgel$ his own 
" gt.h ~ His shining approval 
at a turnout for a serdc:e 
may a.ctual1y burn some of ' the 
most devout Vt'Wshipcrs , . 
Therefore it- is wise lor the 
tollower 'to °leave a nrvlce 'Nr-
Iy or Ol1'rivc lak, especIaU~,." alt· 
ti first io.Lulng · the religion;" in 
cmlcr to avoid the god 's tPOwcr· 
· ful. rays . ' , 
The history ol sun·worshiping' 
r eUgion be 'lJ n about 1920 
",,'ben women, and men too a eer· .. 
(..aiD extent. be.l;an .}ooking mole 
. b • .w.y. 
1J.rHtr to time a' woman 
IQ.' 
covtn lbat 
always wore 3>."'.3>, 
~.-. Jl{)wevefo 
tbese two de\"Out 
JOs:f. their loyer.: 
approve DO ma~ter 
Ioo, .llte. 
, AI ' .• ~ fin.l effOrt to convert 
any oon.~Uevtts and ignire 
-.... uy ainncrs,- t6e.r:orea,,-tOr to=" 
morrow is warmer with clear 
skJes; several cktwntowa stores 
have suiu · and ttu.nU'=1ii aD 
$.itcs at ' a raage of ;.Prices;' sun· 
tan lotion ca~be putcbasecl at 
any drug ,stlOre; Ibd • ~pre.d 
' CID easily · be ~ coo .. erted4nto"'" 
bcaeb · towel. . l' t ~· .. I •. "':'~ 
WiG 1M . approv4r of tbe •• 
Dd and wo1'1bip tomorrow: ... 
, :-T - -- ••• ::. • • 0 
Re-enrollmem ':: 
Cards : Shot ld, ',', 
• - • -.t • ~e .Completed ' .. ' , .. ,~ 
. - ~ . All studcnu: woo plan to eD' 
roll lot \etther the summer or 
, faU . term mutt' till out a re-
• eorollmHlot card in !.he OffiCi! 
of !.be Registrar immediately. 
:A. pol .f! k..e1 of ,reglsiraUOD 
carib will be ' made oaly for 
tbe)se ' students-.who • .". fillina " 
out thls card, declare:. t bel r 
Intention o( re ,cIU'OUin.g. . 
1. E\'en though a student is not 
certain whether or nol be will 
. re·enroll , he sboukl complete 
u.his card U there 11 a possibil· 
ity that be wW Stu;: 
den ..... who ·do not Chi. 
tard by June 1 
,,»001 
fan ··''''~~ ~.t delay. 
enrol\ 
Congratulates-. 
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cOllect ion soon. 
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Mi~s D;~key Sees Many 
H ill Changes-Since '24 
. OITOR'S NOTe-,Thls It tIM ,Ixth In • ,.rles to bett'r uqu.int 
"-,.Id r .. d.r. with thO ..... behlnd .he leen •• who,. efforts contri. 
bute.to Weltem', pro" r''': members of the uct.t.ri., , •• ff. 
By JERRY · YOUNG . 
"I've been at · Western since 1924. I love the school, I 
love my job, and, I think we have tl)e nicest' student body 
.;. of any college in thc~ world," beamed 16iss Lois Dickey, 
h~ad cashier at Western. _ . 
.. . ~. ~ . , . 
Miss D~ltey began her ea-' I.s today. It'a amaUna: the way 
.' . ~here .a a .tenogrllpbo.r fof" W, college bas grown." 
. .oJ W K Pearce · hNd of ' the A. naUve or Bowling ,GreeD, 
• . ~ . Miss mekey makes ber borne 
_ ZXte ,Office 't that' time. If 604-Meadowlawn Drive, 
_.~W.itb . the .t.-iDl~U.Uoa. ot .... -4eI. - wbere-.he-l"eSidea tb-b·e- .. ~t epAoDe -. Miss mother and sister. Her bobble. 
Dl.ekey'. two.lold: a.ro playing cards ana' working 
• It of aDd • 0( in tlIe ' 'yard.. · She is a me>mber 
. bead • 01 tho Flr,t Baptist ' Church. 
'~}~~~~;;~~~~~t,~y~ , . k -. -:- J)bwnh'lg- Spea s 
i 
t 
. At" Convention 
Qf-Gptimi~s 
nero Do","DlD" newly .appoint-
ed. vice preJid~nt 'of business 
aUaJ.rl, recently ,poke lto the 
aiulual coDvention of 'lie Ken· 
tucky-West Virginia district .ot 
Optimist la.temational at a 
lunchcon meeting at HoUd~y 
- Wutero·. 10.. ~ . .. Plcce .ym· 
pboD1c r wtDd ~emble wi l l 
present its annua! spring con-
cert Sunday afternoon, May 
23, at 2:30 In Van Meter Audi · 
torium. ' . ~ 
nu. year, under tbe dlrec · 
tIon of Edward Knob, the en· 
semble - composed ot the Col· 
lege's finest . musicians -
reach('d II.!: . performing pea)" . 
Knob. who is a graduate of 
the University of ·MichigaD. bas 
been guest conductor of numcr-
ous Kentucky district bnnds u 
well IS ha\'ing been selected to 
conduct the Al abama J)U-State . 
band in L963. At present 'be is 
assistaDl professor of music 
..and abo {jut b.3.5.500nisl with 
tbe Nashvill e symphony 
orchcstra . 
The program selected t his 
yea r will include the conte," · 
poror)' " Berc:oose and Finale" 
from the Fircbird of Stravin· 
sky; tbe popular "Cuban Fan· 
ta sy" by Kepner and the "Sym. 
phony in B Oat" for band by 





lcu' bomea ICr~ted by the t/pot'" • 
ivertity of the Americas. Ifi.: 
Job, Huey , will .eeve ai' Welt- . 
~;~i~~~~;~~~~ eni's resident faculty counsel-mu- lor. Sb  will be available for and . per'-o.Jial cuidance- and consul-.' tatiOo~ ai -well II - academic counseUina. 
may the summer 
quarter. J~e 14 ' tllrougb Au· 
,ust 21 • .o lD (be aborter summer 
.~iOD" July 5 to August It. 
s1X ')emester bours ' may be 
must overaU aver-
age and DO 'dUeipUnary 
or. probaUonuy reeord . 
All quaWicd- ' students intc,r-
ested in this progra~are urged 
to see Dr. Paul Hatcber, head 
of depart-
. e&.rXled. TUItion for the 





wESTE.RN· STUDENTS . 
AND FACULp ·y · 
w. invite you to try our many coDve nl"":' 
services wh'i~" hDv. made UI a favor it. 
with your friends. ' 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVLNGS AND LOAN 
~51 Eo .. 10th 
BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANERS 
SAVE. $ on CASH ' N CARRY ,__.....-
._-,-__ S-SHIRI S ·.FOR_$.\,~ _ 
3 ' Hr, 2. ~ation • WE GIVE 
Shirt [IJ __ To Serve Laundry' 
. l'ou 
Houri 7:00 A.. M. TO 6,30 p, M. STAMPS 




. VIctor 2-1362 
• • 031 STA TE 
.y-P~ .. Hwy. 31·W Drive-In Window 
~c=JI842-9382-
. , 1.4'" & LAUREL 
... 
eloet Dew dJslricl lbomll, Mixed ~ CurrenUy ~ - twO" members of place, • BeU)' Palmer; second .. ~:i=;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~=§;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Western', faculty , Coach Jim. place .. ,opY Brtgg •. .• ·~~~r~:.v!~-~:~rb~~";~::tI!ir-- we"'"Felx;-cbairman of the co.n-.--:JuD,.- pidw-8- .... U1 .. be7 f-e .... 
- v4U)tiOw "comnilttee. -and Dr;" W. tu.r.1;d, - al9ng with other ~ars 
IC WWet GoWtDOr of the all- winners, 1D Ilh exblbit whicb 
trict, are t~y oUi.cua. will tojU' 40 cltie •. 'l1\Ls fall, .t ., 
The convention. ended Sunday the ~al show ill Atlanta, the 
fina1l of the dlalrict "winnet of wilmers" will be 
or-atorical cootest for chosen, 'l'biJ .final cub award 




For That Unique 
-.~ . . 
one. of 
. ' -,120! .Lauie. 
, 
CJ;,,",.tt , Coiffur.~ , 
'" 
.. 
Aft. r The Spring Formcil, 
Wti';' Going To 
• 
~ . . -
\ 
Atior b..t>ec-, .... 1'<11 
.... ...-1ocI to Ibose cadell 
wiler _ III their ~. «>m, 
poIIIIoa .. 1I0Id lli&l>t. . 
• _ ,CN>J. Blake C1.rk "",.Iyed • 
( .. ~Iar A 0001\>&117 of 11M lat .. B.ttOlloa. A Q>_.joo); IlDt 
J>Iae. In eo~ drill 011 field : 
\ 
aIih~ . ," 
· Stt. ~ bit!> 'Dd.. set. 
I _ell Dinle! .... e!ved tropbl .. 
for c:ommaDdiQI iii. bolt pIa, 
• tooJl ucl lQ\1&d.J'eI9CCllvely. 
Set. Wll/red Voylea and Sit: 
Eddie DWard received medaLs 
to, IDon'fidual driWa,. 
'l'be tblrd aQ!iad 01: the Robel, 
eUeI ftCetved • tropby for. their 
iDdIvidqal "'uad drW. , 
• Cadet Do vld III ~r\.r .... 
cti ved the Hardin TbomplOD 
'TrQpb.J live. IhI.s yeu tar tho 
first tlme. 'nle' trophy WIS to-
dowt!d to the «bool by HouslOD 
Grittln in memOry °of dle" l.ta 
Hardin 'Ibompsoo and is .VI-ard-
eel to ' the ouuta~ treshmu 
cadet. 
ATT&.HTIOH 
HOME .c. OIlADUATES 
I ......... ,... ... the ~ 
hi be puOli....,.. ..... H ... ., the 
home ec:0ftItIekt ~rtm..,t •• _ 
hom. economi" 'graciuat.. of 
Wes""" thould ..... tMlr ... 
d reSMS .. ..,. cMp.rfmfttt head.. 
.Muld · induct. IMwa 
I'htir f.mUy 
~ucatlon.. 
Atcident$ Iniure WesterP~r~ . 
Two membett of Wetternt• 
. faeulty are reportedly listed In . 
.fair coodiUon at City - Cou.nt.y 
Hosp1tal. ansi two student. !Jave 
~. released from the J bospi. 
tal aftet .reeelviD.& &realmCDt for 
injuriC5 su.staJnecl lD automobile 
.ccil!etUa. , ' 
Both Dr. Charles Shedd of til. 
, Plfe.bology department I D d 
lit •. 'Ju.uila Die.k.ton of the ed· 
...- d __ ut ....... ll\iur. 
eel in ~IU: Iccldeota Satur-
day. 
Dr. Sbedd frac~ senral 
trunene ~s of the 
vertebra aDd alIo, injured .. 
Wney. Hoapital ,personnel re-
por( that be ;IY 11SQl bave a 
POJlible leg lDjur,. 
. !In. Dle.boo received several 
lacerations of the face and &lJo 
traeliJ.red her arm. Her lO,year. 
old son. Gary, aDd. ber husba,od, 
1107, w .... -.... TWlt!> ...... Mr. 
'Dk.boo IUlt.a1oed. • traet'urcd 
DOse u4 GtrJ', · baiid : wu 
fractured. 'lbfl _ .~ O<:CW'J'Io 
. ad .t tW juactlo!' qt Old' Ru.. 
aeIlvlU. Road .J!>d _vW. 
Boad. 
'l'1le two .ltudeot.l, W 1111 .. m 
B.amle)' of A4airvlllc, and . Wu. 
lodean Ho,ue 01 ~G1a,gow. ae· 
eof'd.!Af to Slate Police, hit a 
barrieade .t the 1-4S COD.llrw:· 
tioll. aDd Cemetery Road east of 
Bowliq: Green 1ut Thu.rsdIY 
IIlaht • 
OHlcer. quoted the driver. at . • 
. aying he failed to lee War¢l1l i 
tlgDI, which "ere placed. near 
the road ~cUoo. The ear 
struck the barricade, went ovct 
an embaDkment and overturned. 
BoU. ban beea ' releaaed fro,,! 
u.. bospltal . 
:.' ~~r: -" ~-" 
'-r-:- '~ ..... - ...,.--.....--~-
• • • 
. , 
- ... - - --' 
' U-' ~ , .I~_. __ , ~ 
Mix 
and ' easy cal;e blouses 
, ~ \ 
for ' those "hazy crazy , 
- ',;/ r- -~ . 
' days,aT s~ 





. -..::.: . '. 
. -·;.~ :"Oub' tirio -Ma~,R8e~~z;d ' 
BY:'Gro~p 
-. '" Top Topper . 
Lanna Caudill Dances 
t. . .,. . ~ . 
. Through College Life ~ 
. B, SHARoN 'ILRoO' uad .. a"" .radu.ted In tl;. ... 
LaDlta .c&udlll" .m.bitioM teD ot .her clan. 
hAYe alwlY. (entered ............. Chow Qance THchlng 
daliclllg, . ..- DorIDc ..... IWllor aDd .. nlor 
.11151 CaudW it .i lO'!e.IDOre yeart, while tucblng danc1a.c 
m Jo..l .... 1- ""'';'11 a1 tlo io bet bometoWD. Lynn de. ~ . , ........ .lU r~ C uel tL dded ·u..-t -,- -ould rath .. Beine • member of Wester. -- ~ ... .... 
PlAyera hIS Iwen ber m I o· y teach dancln& than dance pro-
opPoztWlltiu .. to demOllltrate ' tontooaUy. 
. """~lY'lac abiUUet. Sb. hal: - After gladu_tion, ,b, moye4 
.., ap 1D "1.3 You Uke UfO to -New York City, where , be 
. " PieD I' SIiow:' uDI~' .~teD4od a modeUng school and. 
Co . ," aDd uBre B,. Bird. . modeLed lD . prment . now 
Ie Of •• rooou . • Sbe . obtalDed • job at 
. tar =.-;::;t';;:::r: 
aDd a boot' 
lD.tnJntenlall. • ~ . 
, FormN ""I~ VHr ~ 
\ The ;roup wu lormec. ~. 
W. y,tar. by lunIOn IIaDiIJ At' 
"",Or /rom Loullville and JodI., 
Mn from Florence. Slnc:e th~ 
1lJt ' JDoro .tudeotl bave joined.'-
the ;roup. . 
_ " Tom Hoplli.: • J¥nior fro_ 
·LoulivUle. play. b... pillar. 
~'TomJ>layed Wi!,\l a b.nd ~_ 
. before com1ng~to :We. te.rD. 
GU Bardin, bi)" SiDicr in the 
group aDd abo /rom LouI.v!Ue, 
11 • membel' of the trlet team 
and the mucbfng baod at Wei-
tern. • ~ , 
The - two attractive members 
of the FolbwiDgers are luet 
_ aDd PbyU. lIugbel. 1_ 
ny_ ill DowliD, Green aDd' ... 
10 st. JOlOpit high' •• booL l'1l1I-
111 II • freotunan ,/rolll ' IIIdlu-
apolU. ' 
Y~t· li' 13 --
J'anel', brother, Sammy Bush. 
II the youngest 9f the grQUP. 1S, 
.and·the molt v ... Ule. He play • 
. the .ullar. maDCiollD. ball lid, 
dIe .r just anything wtth ttrlngs 
00 It. Beforo joining the Folk-
,wlngers.. Sammy played With 
the GraylOll County Boy, . 
Beeeo.t1)r the FolJu:winaers 
were invited. to Scottsville to 
play • three·bour combination 
abow and dance at the high 
sChool 'I1J.e IJ'OUp also haa Per· 
formed for scVeral civic organ!-
zatJOtll in the Bowling CreeD' 
...... 
8M u..b6 • member of Alstha aoerclary with an oPtical firm 
Pal"Omega bOoOrah d l' • III a to belp finanee her "00,. of " 
. baDet.·
The F.ott.,wingen favOrite folk 
aJnilD.l group Is The. New Chrt.J.. 
t,. bllnstrela. It may be Interest-
iD.t to note that DOne of the 
\ 
; '. traleinlty aDd Il1o "by.ieaI Ed, . /u lor the lulure. I>~' ~ 
. ocaUoIl cJ.ub. '. : .' .. . ~ • JU:le wed~ : 
. ..". In GY"'i'IIHct . ~ . . Nqva · EUlene Matheney. a 
._ Phil aU ol_ other acl!.r!lieo. p'.m.ber of Phi Delta Theta. She ~ynn (u _Ibe la: eilled' 8a. the ~t.es. "I will return. to · Wt.t. 
BIll) II • lab Ia · ..... · In lb • .tan. aDd I hope Iq; 
.hfcb . eoatbibe dtDcl..ng and teacb.l.o.l 
eo II.1M IYII'- .. cllUC. 1a .om • ..t.p.city." · 
IMlticl ~ •• 
IIoor 'Extensio'n Plan ' 
OHers 'Chance To Gai~ Credit ; 
, d up b r e e IeIlltster 
'- Lynn, " daulh~ of Kr, ~ D "'~rl d~ summer aDli 
llr~ . I;JoJd- l\: ' CoUdUl ol ,~- do 'u In lwt two' week; ? , 
_ro ell" belan tat.i..lii daDclD& Tbe WeJU!rn Extension Serv-
- ~ 1D the .seconcLer:ade. . - lee 11 willint to 1oeate-a- liltud, 
. :. _Yery~. ded4ed that _ €e..n t e'r" 111 )'Our Jiomeion 
..,. would like dan •• prolii, oebool provided' that eIlOIIIh 
olqully. aDd b ·.tDdy\Af d..... peOpl. enroD 10 pay the eost 
.. 1A New York (or e1gbt weeks ' of locatiog. 'The number need.-
eaeb ,UDlJller, abe worked to- eel to acquire the eenter de· 
t ward thlt. aoat. . peolb upoo Ute distance from 
-----Da.nd.DI,.-however, 11(" lIoot- .DowDo, Grccn..:Ibc lee b $10 
~ Cha. onl)' thIDa that kept Lynu.. per coUege bour or $30 tor ~a 
bus)' ,in high ~boo1. She w.s a three bour course. 
majoreUe, played tiL lhe Elk- P ..... L. 6andefur, ext.ellJion de-
. , ~ro City h!gb school baoct, ud partmcnt bead, must be DOU· 
-lMrftia -a,- an officer 1D. MV&ral flod by the early part of July 
clubl. Even wlth.all of t.bue ae - to allow time for makinJ: ·neee.s-
dvit;lea, Lynn . kept up ber 81l'1 arrangements. 1 
..< , 






Lo .... v!Ue. b. II 
'.aD of )(i,. D. W. Pb~1 
01 Loullv!Ue. . '. 
w. O".ralo Our Own Shirt Laundry 
$a,., Day Sorvl_o Extra Chara. 
DRY' CLEAN~RS ' 
Drive:1 n Plant 
926 EaoI Tonth 51.-
Pbone VI 2-0149 
Iowllntl-... Ky, 
'Hlnton', ~CI.a~. ,. Is # Your ~th ...... friM4 
D~y SIIlVICI 
VI 2-0140 VI 3-8383 
~ 
',Grad~ation Gifts 
8&JUh. Ellloor. 1252 State Street, ., .. th~JI'It>­
ner of a FREE -two-piece ' coordinated ,kirt and 
bloUJe outfit from MARTIN'S. 
fOR THOSE 
HOME ' COOKED · MEALS 
Try , ' 
Burger Basket 
_ME~, 3_VEGET~B!E.$, .QilINK .,. ,., . , ...• :97( 
-Carry Out Orde .. , 843-3939-
) 
• Ivy Ties 








'. Complet.: Ii ... · 01 Accrrtor • . 
it). ',IS the Toppers ~n' the ~.ck meet at 'Mo~ 
bead .nd. ' the tenni, . and goll ' c:t\ampionsblpt at 
J ohnson City. Tepn. " _'. ~: 
The victori~1 rejuvenated t h eo .,udent body 
wbicb ":'iT50 bad doubti p'rior to the ~.mplonslilp· 
DloolB. • ~ 
-- Witb less than two weeks of the. SpriDg aeme. 
tet left on ' tbe ac:;.demlc calendar, ,. the' .ehlev. 
mc'ntl of ·the alhJetie learns lbouJd lDdic.te that: ... 
Ipii-it and '(Jeterminatioa are' I fa<:tor · wbleh' ~aa • . 
-Jead to .. championship. p'crfotpl~DCt. 10 Jhe~ cIa ... 
room or outside the classroom. • 
\lftdyl", SpIrit . ,'. 
'The athletic teams have .dlsplayed. to western ~ 
undying spirit which coukhonly be terc.uinated with 
victory. And it b victory that should be the' goal 
of each &Dd every , lu<lent before returning bome 
for the summer. . . . 
Truly a lesson ,'in desire ~an be teamed by wlt-
....aessing the AIl·Sporta tropPy .which DOW rests in 
the !),thlctic.Ac!ldc")ie Building ''!Ophy case. It 11 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a sy mbol tb at, at Western, tbe spirit makes the ' ;:~Olity' Hampers Study 4'0 h A" -'~ .- . 'R' all . 
"The Library is no longer a place to study t nnlver:sarY;. ec ~ " DOmlnll fO;'it ~_ 'I'ull of P';'. '> . 
quiet ly, do research or look up assignments., " ." . Anilert1lart CoUotJ.nporter wrote . -eomp!eW 
Par1icularly a t rlight, it has a carnival·like H Id' F . Edi' . aI'.o: ' oC iUd fro til ly and ' 1 ~~;s~~\,~~rS·t~~:~~/:.fl ~~n~~~n~n~~~rO!c: era sirst . -tori : '" ~::; a=t"~~:~F~ ~£~. i~'E-::.' 
the room. Students flirt. l'oke and talk. ., d __ ~."- • _L "full '.., ' " ' ,,~ ~. EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following editorial .pp. .. r.ed In the fl"rtt I .. ' mCl'.!a1 e. .. ;.uDCU~~.' ~I .~ pep . or a. --
If one or two s tudents at a table actually we of tM College Haight. Herald, January ~29. 1925. IIi m.u.,.· ... joying aeboo! .,o~." . ,,' 
do want to study', the other students-at the Is t lmel." and I. as .ppllcable today •• it was forty y .. r • .•. IO. Also on the firSt pa,e_wa. aD . arUcle tellink oi~, 
table are likely to be so noisy that . ~t1'idy For thlt r .. lOn It I ~ being r~rlnt~ to IMnefit pr.Mltt HERALD the A C.ppdt8 Cbonaa .to::.be dlreeted by )liSs ~ 
is ' virtually impossible. . . . . r •• d. n . . are Wllson of tho 'fOCal dtl\aJ:tment. A de/hiJUoa 
ow m any people a re ever asked to leave wlicn the stud~Dt body of Yle~tem Kentucky State Teacher. of. tiw t~ 01 choru.,. .. glven,.wblch ' miY· be ·oI .... , 
~ause of l ou d ta lking or distracting ac· College voted U03D1DlOusly to estabUsh a new.p~per, a great move- interest to those who .do oOt know itl \~~eI"~ 
tio ~? P recious few . . D).ent was launchod. In this act Is aeen the beginning ~f ODe of the in 'tod - " A 'cappella chorua meaD.I Jiailoa wJ~ . 
1 s udent who actually has 'Work to be ~~~~~t and m~st far·reaching movem~ts in the hutory of th~ ou~ an;Yhelp from', an ·iDatrumcnt... · :. 
done at Oie library eithet is forced to check The growth~ of 'this institution and the variou.s activities con· . $om. Th1ng, Never Cft",.. . "!. 
oui' the material he needs or buy earplugs. nected with it have r eacbed great pro·portion. II is in keeping with Personals in the paper mentiooed the .ppoint.. 
Perhaps the neanate st.udent governme~t this progress along ma!lY liDes that the newspaper movement was ment 0( A~brey· K. Boofoel as campus patrolmaA 
c:ould tack le 'this problern. At.any r a te, peace brought forward. PracUe,lly ever)' large in.sijtuUon thtoughout-tba ... ·and told oft1ie~y!'icl department observing 'a ' 
. country publishes a paper, and It is auJevidcnc:e.ol tHe many Wings , . • ... .... 
and quiet need to be res tor,ed in som~ man". that are bf$lB done 00 the Hill that COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD eclipse. . . h mR -
nero Whe re w ill sh.!dfonls .stuqY--efieetively will be published. ..:" , 1 . . , . -.-- - SPOr!J re~v~ the sa.me emphasis on t e ru.&I 
lor finals if this riotousness· coptinU$s? .. ~ ~ To Keep Student, Informed . in 1925 .1 they do now aDd were as . eagerly followed. 
One of the main pOrposes of this paper is to )cC(!p aU sludenl$ .For a Jooi: at the top sports coverage sloce 1925, 
in touCh~!.W,:i~!th}!.~~t!:~a!u,3jrs of the sc~J. pue. to the ,tact that a mu!tl. read At ~U1leY'8 review of spom in this issue.... . '--. 
18 connected W1tb It,. events ot. importance .are . f Us to Hill many of the prc;)ient A glance ~at a,D 'Old newspaper Dever a , College- Heights· H~rald, 
<, . 
Th. CdUt1le Heights Herald I, th. official newlpaper 
of We.tern Kentucky St.t •• Colt • • It Is pu"blished-
.... uy Wednelod.y during tI,. "hool y .. runder 'M 
gene, .. 1 managemen't of Cochre". The s •• ff 
i. _compo.ed -of 
lOudi with each bring laughter when one l~ks over the styles in 
. ~ the ads _and en.vy whcn....DOtiCing the pric:ei\~C .arU--
cles ·Ustoo. ".. • 
taught by Mn. Judy Ecker. 
Award M.-dali,t (hig Hest' Ratin. 1942-4'·51-51·51·51-
n-60-61 by Columbia Scholutic Pre ..... o.ci.tion, 
Columbia University. 
Memb.r kentlKky P;." AssvclatiOn 
Editor-in-chief .,. ,.:.. .... ... Robert Adam. 
Advertising MOnager .,: • ••.. , .. Colleen Riley 
Auociat. · Editor . . • • • • • • • • • • • .. Fran N, lson 
AU't. Adv.rtIJi~g Manage{ •• ••• George Se,la 
Advertising Assistant ,. 0' •• • , , •••• Bill Swartz 
Sport. Editor ... : , .... . .. ...... ... AI Stilley 
be a means of 
and melhods that 
The publication of 3 paper has come in the natural or· 
der of development oC Western Kentuc.ky IState Teachers COijege. 
That it will be a su(c~s 11 • foregone conclusioo of the. -entire 
student body. 
Res~mblanc;e Is Noted. ' cOrtoonist : •• .. . •• : •• •• , .. ,. . MaJOn Ploch Clubs & Adlvitl .. Editor •••• •. , Barbara Sharp 
,Greek Editors ~ ••• ~, • • • • ••• , , • . aetti Camnln CA..' . 
. • -'. , ' Bob Newsom_ • In. . ampas ;ctt. vtttes' 
Soc:iety Editor .•..• • . • •. • •• .. • •• ,. Jay Collier 
FeCJure Anistant •.. . . •. . ; . Sidney Wardle . >8, SUSAN McGLotN __ 
STAFf ASSISTANTS ,- lUi. ·Law,-... 5" ... McGloIa, 1_ TM All St ... ' ~ Austia Pe.)' , 
MotN. IachrM Moo..y'. J~a ... f.,.I. Tod ,.mr. Mora·'" . .. ··.kogcr Miller, whose "~':.!~.'!!~ ~~,~~~n 
.,.ta..try. . ),,', ' , . oJ e e ' o r d " Kin- of 
lIfOIUIs.-.-NMej ~ AnMc..- Iriw Wilko .... hny v_... C I. 
,..... lI~d. ... ~. Ie....... ~lIi¥o.t. s.Itr )toa!,,," r WI. on the bill for 
~ . .. .,. W. ~ .... c..,....· ..... Do......... "Festival of' Fuo." Othe~s 
... .,..MII. Mort'" DeaW.;-~, Uf;Od. v ..... · c.a. , performtd Charlie 
__ Pt.J!IIo ~ ..- _ s_ ~"":1lId 
....... J .... M.~. 0.. ~ ~;~ ""i: r-tPelY \ 
"'l' ~ ..... ";;:'1) \-~'""': =.~~~. , . 
_ .....,... ... .- .-... ~ •• Term • 
...... 0- •• ,..w.. It! ......... 0- .... hWt1 O"'~aL " . . 'p I~(.. ~ L..ry Wr.ortr.. JeleN. ~,. ... 1Idt-•. ~~ "';iI · 'nM·-D~ ....,·U.· 
..... _ . .... r..,to., L ...... T~,:..,. ......, ; D. ~ • ~ D .. jlBi'ubed< 
. ........ y-", .... ....,. wo!>_ - ,< 11100;;, ,,"", w..,.··-,-~ppeared In !be U.D j. 
-. -- ., ......... ~;;o ~ >, ' ., i ~IJ' ·'Cater· .8a11roOfIl ,,".1' -:'{'~~[P!ted 
. ' :J. , > ~~ ~~ ;;;.£~.~. ~D1~t :!(p~!ft¥ ~ -~. · "JI! ..,..,, -;; .. 
• ' t. :¥lion RIIo .. .. ..., ...... '.·.;; .01';- ... __ _a@. o<rIea .• "~ fi.. Dl)II aIoD, '. C3 7 •• LC 
-') ...... _ ' ......., -.' _ ',.' "",' IOU iID ~/ ~ ikIl1a, colDpellDl ,.,-.,. •• ,~c·-'-·~ 't"~""c;~ ~ y ...... ~)~I; .. , ~ .. ~# .,".~. : J,i,H. : Ud t»: ...... ! ~ ";", ... JI~.~~lJ('''~J~-'I~t 
~- • '*,' .".. " 
' Some of the better bargains of thai ,day indue\-
' . 
the fUture. 
Hltltopl. . . 
In this w~·s 'paper, the staff Is ho~..;. .. 
the editors and b~esl m"9a'gCl'8 frOm the PII* . ' 
40 years. ' 
o~~~:~th;:":_~·~ ~~~~:~;OI!I.:a college editor wd given of the Coli ... 
Heigh" ... ..,. 
~;~~~~~~I:~W~O~~ 'Wd'r1d~ ls a W of the .un falls to 
Job~ and ' yet the ' job must :.""·":"i'.{~ :;:::~;.7, Tlie e1lltor~ r~writer, copy-
11~?1~;~§~~~~~~[~~m~In~,~proqfread-: . writer Ind tar-
.. 
.~" M '-.0: . t. ~ .-~-'-~---'----'-'~"-'"--""-'~-"';'~":--":"'~_-... _"':";'';;'';;'''''''''~'''''''''_''''''';;.,l 
....... I<;_,.':;.:H ~Odl" 
.' .... »locI !be trlaagle ... ·'50'" 
. wdly II. Initiation ceremoalet 
· . IfIt til • . W_y' FouDdaUo". A . 
,formal ·"allquet thai _I g h t 
.apped th.~o day lor ..... . ,~:~~~~ .. 
i' pleilges • .•• V ' . ~ ~. Saa:ar· 
. 1ud" .AI tbI tIIem. ot 1.,, '. 
eorority·. iPdq tormaJ .May ' .. 
I .... Detres. ·~ S1.Jma 1CaptN; ICCretary. D. JackJi9n Coale. 
~1I Llrrr~ BoweD: •• Four members of lbe-chapter 
Tb~ cw· 0... pf ... ea.!,. -Dubie Ryan, Sleva ., ll~uje . 
A fuireat WII b~ld at Nolin 
. Reservoir llla'y 7-9, and: a . PartY 
· pliDDed So\UrdO • 'T1I~ -danc • . :.u feature ' tJ:ie Y"Rotatiolis" . 
.'uom..,Fraiiklin, and will booor 
ctaduatlng ROlon, • 
· o.It. Tau Delta colao)' reo 
'ecnUy electCd. Ricbard. ' McClure 
prcsid.eot. . ~ 
'. 
Other' offic:w;ts inc.lude vice-
"'President, Sari Dailey"; record-" 
' in, seeretary. Marsha.U Peace: 
corresponding seeretur, Lem 
Vo~ert; treasurer, Harold Mc· 
Guffey parliamentarian, Hend· 
erson Eads; and chaplaio . Tom· 
my Joe Friday, • 
For\DaL i~atioo for the Dew 
actives was , held r ecently at 
DeireX. Camily eiub, The nc"" 
actives ue Cary Berger, Bob 
Bugel , David Feldkamp. Tom· 
my Joe Friday, Tom Helms, 
Butcb Roiden, Dick Minton. 
·&l.el Morris, and Ray Van Met-
re. 
_ terUlned the aetives wltb a Louie ~ aod. Don . DarneU 
_ Bed:h Pai\J -Zriday ' Dlgbt at " .... -Ire pJaWUDg to altcnd...lb~ ~. 
. '" Beach Bend pavlWoa ..... Ullda Dual • . MaDogcn\enl Tral.nu,, ·-
• CbUtoD was .Damed belt -at. Semioar at BaU State VOIVcr-
• tivo" ·by tho p1ed.gu . Wbo al. .ily this lummer •. 
~ pr~ented • ,Ut \0 'h.e 1 t -.. Phi Dett.:. 1"het. colony In-
pledge mbtreSl.- Soudra' Co v- IUaled U new members b st 
latton .. : ••. . Chi 0 BMefY' weekend . Among these ncw 
Wes:t~, ~Graduates Nuinber H~h 




. . lVOIteiiield "'.. e f 0 W n eli members was *Jt'Miller of the 
Lambda ObI. ' Alpha Cresc_ '" biolOgy- department who wa s in· 
Gift at ... the &atern1ty' • . IJfto& . itialed U an honor~ry mC\Ilber. 
By ANIT .. .... NGEL'~ 
IorDII' Saturday nlr,Jlt. •. . . ,E, Others ro formally ' beCozpe 
A, Poe IDd the RlIvclu: wIll members were Bill· BarUett 
play for the , .acari!'y's .. priDe ~ Bewle')' Tom l:lowc:U ' Do~ joz;mal Frida, alp.\. at :west. ' Hawkins, RonnIe Unk,' Tom 
eca IIUI.. . • . Sm.ltb, · Jim Taylor, Bruce 
.(.. .\ ' Wilker, Tom ZImmer, And KeD 
'!)e. hoaonble 10.. E. (Doc) S<hre\bcr: 
. Tuck.", ... State RepreseD1ative FiAal preparation is being 
from the 20th Diatriet, becoaie made for lhe Phi Dell Carna· 
&be eLfst hoooruy initiate of UOQ ·BaU, wbleh. will 'be tomor· 
Lambda .. Lambda '" Zeta · ot row night at the Dettex famUy 
L.mbd. CHI AIpfI .... traternll.,. ill eeate!:. The 'Phi DeUs are a.lso 
ceremoaies --:lut. wee"teod.. ,tUio, in ah~pe for the "D Pa 
,.Olter • ..c.. 1lIlliatDd' Iut __ .. planned lor this ........ d. 
Do ' you know'- that lU aD ,. 
Bowlin, . Green busi.neasmeo 
are Western. alumni? The Her. 
atd will lotroduce 'you to lOme 
of them from time to time. 
George HaMil .... : proprietor 
oJ: Hall'a \...M~ '. Sto~, was 
araduat.cd. from the Busineu 
Uolversity in 19$1 with a .major 
in business admiolstraOoo. · 
.e~ by • d.e&ree .team from AI,... G.mm. Rho fk'iternity 
• .. Geortetown: College. "ere ' Ed. IAiUatcd 13 new member. May 
Pauley, Stuart Watts" Bbb 5 ' LD eeremooJes at Western 
A look at Haneline's eoUc:ge 
d ays seems to predict his suc' 
ceu ill \1)e line ot meD'1 cloth· 
ing: Ue worked at Hall'a while 
attending scbool, buying t b e 
ltot"e lOOo· alter graduatioo. He 
wu voted ben-d.rus<d boy at 
DU one year. In addition, the 
Clarks.,lUe, Tenn" native wal 
preaidcot 01 his fraternity. tbe 
Toppers, bls aeo1or year. 
.' 
I 
Humpbrle.a;-Job.iJ. \!filjbr, No...r. Hill. Re.t.UraDt. Jimmy Craig 
PideUl, ButcJl ,Canty, Terr, , was "SeleCted outall.odlng pledge 
,PAul JQIlet, Tom ud wu prueated. a plaque aDd 
Lealie MalOll, l ira .. paddle, 
" , 
, • •. ~ .. -C-- .. 
OUR ' coNGRAruLA'TIQNS 
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Collegiate Newspaper Field 
, . 
T~ pIMa .... . h .. been ~ 10 print Ih!. 
.< ..,Uoog. ~ whlch hu wo" ".110".1 




Uaoeline is active io 10 c al 
clvle activities . hulag· been a 
dlrector in tbe Cbamber 01 
Commerce the past t b r e c 
years. He is also a member 
of Ille Bowling Crecn L i'o n s 
club. _ ... 
Uuniline and his wile Betty 
Jean have two children. Drew. 
12, and Karen. 8, 
ROfC'" Parrish, oYt"Der' ot Par· 
rish Auto Parts. is a no' ti ,: r 
Wu luD alumDu" The '41 grad , 
uate received a bachelor o{ 





Parrisb wu ;0 aClive Hill · 
topper. Among his act ivities. 
be was II Tbirtcener and prcj:· 
ident of his seoior e1as::.. 
Parr isb'. business k.eeps him 
quite busy. but as an ;ardent 
golf bon he stiU find s lime to 
ptay the cou rse often . lie is ;a l· 
$0 a member of the Naval Re· 
se rve Unit, 
• F :nfish and his .... ·ifc blart 
Louise have two c.bildred. Hog. 
er. 17, and Joe . 12. Roger L .. 





V'o"I"'1 ZIP PUA T ••• Q . go-go 
cit.. fOf" 1M girt on the Vo-
AddeO ~ ",1\1 ,gklnt dpper 
..... • .Man*" thb beovtr 
by VJd<y V ....... .. ...,. .. 
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will be .. p.m . Officer. 'of tbe-spanllh club 
this allernOOD In SDeU H. 11 for 1965-66 were el~ recent •• 
Auditorium by representatives ' 1y it the club'. IQDUal picnic. " 
of - the LouJsvl1le ' chapter, Lbe Tapped foe oUlce. were -DIYI4~:~~~~~~l~~~~~=f; 
,poDsorinj oriaDiuUoD. Denton, Pat Ford,-J'n DeMolI; 
Sludenls interested in mar· Wanda Carpenter, Sue p{atbet. 
kctin.l are invited to • It end. J erry ' Ke1t.oer, .Dd John EstW 
.Mem~r~p' pJaas Ind elecUon . . ' .. . ~ . 
-of ollicers lor next (all will J.e - -Tbe-Plychology- cicIb .met ...' lJ1 
the order 1)( bu.tinNS. Cherry Hall 'I\.1I~Sd.y to eleet 
M.th Club P icnic. Today 
'Municipal Pa rk Is the sllc ' of 
the Ma th club picnic this eve-
ning 3t 6 :30, ' . 
All math shadeDts a r~Dvltcd 
to allend. '" 
Art Club Loun;. 
II Now In U,. 
-. Art students .nd f3cultx....are 
bapp)' to sec tIle king. awaited 
art !bunge finally 'te.alited, 11 
has colorful modern p I a .5 tic 
cha irs. dec~(alive t.bles and 
bugc lamps, . 
~he ne w lounge is al present 
dfsplnying tbe '~njor Art Ex· 
hibit, 
REl.IGIOUS ACTIVITIES : 
The annual Canterbury club 
p icnic wiU be 5· p.m. Tuesday 
at the homc of Professo r and 
Mrs . Glenn Langc on Banca 
lti 'fl'r Hoad. ' . • 
New officers or the We.ley 
Found.tion will be installed 'in 
a specia l ceremony ' S U n d Il )' 
n i g h l. 1965·66 orficcrs arc 
P resident - Ch~d Curr)' ; vice. 
president - Sarab Anderson; 
IiCC tar), - Sa rah Pitchford; 
co rfsponding see rC1ar), - Jln 
Dc. 05S; • Wesleyan editor -
Beth aniel; and ' trNsurcr 
- .>\rnf Pratt. Varioul eh l(ir· 
men to be installed .re Unda 
White, J im Dorris, Bett)' BLood· 
worth , Me). William a, J 0 b·n 
Barnard , Janice. Johnson, .Nor· 
man King. Jim T.ylor, Saady 
Pruitt, Bill Lot%, and J u d y 
,Daron. , . . ,' . to 
'Members 01. the W •• tminUi ... , 
Feilowship will board t b e 
J ames R. Uinn houseboat Sal· 
urday (or • tour C?D Kentu.c:t)' 
.Lake, • , . 
~"'st Episcop.l Church will 
honor Father Charles Taebl\u 
" i th a r«:.p.llo • 





4 WAYS TO PAY 
• CASH • 
• ·LAV AWAY .• 
• QlARGE ( 
Dew officers Ind pll n (or their 
trip to · Vandorbllt Saturday .. . 
Young" R.publlcans picnicked 
.t ~ecb Bend Park Tue5<iiy 
The Faculty Wive. club re-
cenU), e-lectcd officers for tbe 
coming year. They arc PresI· 
de'ot, lttu. Oero Downing; vice· 
prc.stdent, Mrs. Marvin It U li· 
sell; secretary, Mn. Bob b)' 
Houk; tre:uurer, Mrs . Don 
Wendt; nnt! corresponding }ee· 
n ·ta ry, 11..,. Preston - Malone. 
The PhYlics club and depart· 
ment , hi cooperation witb the 
U.' S. Ato mic Energy Commls. 
6ion, presented two p b )' 5 I e s 
films to agriculture. biology 
and physics students: r(\e,cntiy. 
The films, "Radiation aDd Mat· 
ter," a nd "The ·Atom In Bio· 
logy and Agriculture," w ere 
the last in a !erie. sponsored 
by tbe department during the 
spring semester, . . • ' 
Art 'Club me mbers we n t 
Halian t.hil.:inonth. After eat-
ing pina_ and ' drinking lemon-
ade. they elected ' ltaU.n Eu· 
gene Gardinale their new pre .. 
ident. Other ' officefl selected 
were Larry , ~!e1 
. , 
when it is p~esentcd )Jy tbe 
RcvWon Com~ee. . , 
_ """7""""" LML.. 
Honor SO:c.iety· 
Holds Electi~n ' 
Of. E)ffice.~' 
Company C~l,-NaUonai!Socle--- -
ty of Scabbard " Blade, ' b •• . 
electt&f Car r 0 11 MeDoD.ld 
Company CommaDder~ (or~· 
66, Capt. Blake Cl.rke Is reilr. 
Ing .. Commander. . . 
Other ·omCN'S for next year 
are Exec:uth'e OUlwr Ronald 
Holtman; 2Dd IJeutenant, Ben. 
nie Dlte; aDa lat Sergeaat, Rob-
ttt Fiekl •. . 
Larry LofIiJ. of A Compo., 
2nd B.ttlWOD, won the first an. 
Dual SUbblrd " Blade Fresh-
man DrlU Compe:U.Uon. The Out. 
.... \andinr Sophomore Cldet 





• • . UDq~~ · 
............ \~. 
........... ~.,.~ 
.... Over 44 Veart'· ~ 
442 MAIN ' " 
PLAZA I FASHi0NS 
. . I! 
. . PWA SHO~~ ~~ . 
. . ON Ut' 5QU~ < 
.. 
.. 
." • Mr. . 
. and :Intire , Her.CIId Staff . 
- I ; ~ ,: - ~ ' ~., "', '. 
.~ 
. • ' .. -~ , • l' 
',Lain6da . Chi· AIPI1G 
. . . 
~- . . 
_. Patronize . t:terald Adverti .. l'J 
, " 
• . , 
, . . TES~ ANn BOW 'f~Y bREW. . . 
. Just the other Dljcbt-I _ .. ~ to 1M little woman. ~Oo 
. SC thiDk..uie"!n1portaD .. oftiewta In-Ameri .. n-coli_,..;· ..... -~ 
II overemp~~'''' (IneidentaUr.p'elittie womaD is 
n to ~ you mljcht thhik. my wiI.: My ",Ie is lar II'Op\:alil-
tie woman.·She is. In Iaot. DeaH.Y ,",ven leet high aDd mtn- , 
tlOd rib rlbplinll muaa ... She is a /Jl\!:-I/Ioodod OpHaa 
SioW[ end hOlds the world'. aIiot put record. Th~ little ' 
woman I ",rem<! to' is IOme6ne we lound eroUcbllli under 
lOra when we mov.ed into our a~ent back,ica 1928. 
there .he hu~",inaIn.a em 'ainee. She n ...... pea,," 
except to·make a kind of i\lttural e1i.kinll lOuod wilen aha 
Is hungry, To tell you the truth, abe'. not tOo mile}! rui> to 
h8vo arvuncW>e house. b~t'with my wileaWay' at tnCk'lneet. . • 
moot 01 th .. time. at I .... t It lliveo me oameone to talll'to.) 
. But I cIi&re-' ''Oo ~blnk tile ImPortance' of talta in '" 
4merican coli", .. is - o_phulr.ecl.'" l -..!Id.the 
other niCht to the little woman, and thea. r .. rd._"Yee:.. 
Max. I do think tbe ImportaD .. 01 _ '" Ameri_~­
leaee ia .bein.c-"ov~~buJ.uid." (·Aa 1 upWDed:. \be little 
woman 40ea not lpeak, 10, when w.e have convenaUona. J-
am lorced to do both parte.) ' . 
But"I dirre-. To get back.to teets-sure, they're impor-
tant. but let's not allow them to let Coo important.: Th~ J 
..... ariel' aUrminy talent8 whieh oImpl)" ..... ·t bepteoourjld- - • 
by quizzes. Is it rilht to penalize a gUted student whoee 
llilta don't happen to Ian into an aeadelnic c:ateaory! Like, 
tor instance. Finster Sipl_l • '. . 
. . 




'FInster. a !reolunan at ibe Wyominll .Con"" of"<IleU .. 
,Letln!8 and.FJn8iorpri\lt fdenii1lCitiOii. liiii.De~: • 
linille test: yet aU whobow hlm _ he .... tddded with -
talent like a bam with clov •• He ean, for example. aleep 
otanc!it>c'up, ae can dO' a perfect imitation 01 a ~Iet tan-
aller. (l do.·t mea. just th~ bird 'c:aIIo: I mean.!>,e'f'\n !17 
lOuth tn the winter.) ~e can pick up BB'o with hW tooi. H. 
can oay "toy boat'~lhree _ lUI. Ho can blilld a rude 
- toJepboDo OIlt,#l.~ohtri ... ..ud·two eml:\Iy·P ........ 
ba St&inI_ Steel Ramr BlldoJ>&ekaieo. (Thio JUt aceo.". 
pliohnleiit·is tbo 911<\ FIDoter ... proUaoii of-nOt buiJdilll 
ti)e ~phone but empty\1lc 'the P~nna paeko, To empt7,-" 
a P~nna pack ia not eu.Uy aceompliahed, beUC!ve you m~ 
not U you're a perIOn who Uk. to ret full valu~ out of hill 
rawr blad ... ~ulh&l~·Jo IUlt wi)et P""O'U"'-deJiv .... 
Tbey lutancl.lut and kA>oP on lutinc: luxury wve folio .... 
luxury ohave ' n nUl1!lMn that make the]Dind bOa:le. Wb;y 
don't you lee for yourself? Pereol1D&l are now ~Vailable ill 
two vanetiM: a brjuld-new otainI_ otee! inject</< blade for 
uoens 01 injector I'UOnt-and thelamilJar doubl""""" olain-
·I .. otee! blad'-" dear to'the beo.rfa and Idnd to'tbe ldooert 
of 10 many happy Americana, blades 10 amooth~viD',1O 
10nll-la8tinIl .. thot .tho P .... ..,.: Co.-makas ·the-Iollowlnlr 
ruarant.ce : J( you don't aaree Pafaonna cives you more lux· 
ury oha ... than Beep-'B""p' or any other brandjYou in1ahl 
nAme. Penow will buY you a Ji&ek of whatever kind you 
think is betw.) · • . . 
Butldi,,-Backil>FInoterSlpf_-~h4maniot, 
phllOlOph ... and 1reohmail linoe 1989. WUl the world e_ 
benefit from Finster', jlnat Ililti1 AlaI. no. Hola i9 'cOU,.. 
toltay. " " .' 
But even mor. \rape for pw>Idnd '- tho_'of Clare de 
Loon. Clare. a elaanBte' oJ Pbiater' •• had no tal",\, DO 
cf/to. DO ~ no~, 4U..o/Ie had wu& knack for. 
~-J!be-~~miid boIorea (0,1, &11'&" IOWo i>ei/ect Ieore. and theD prolllPt17 fornt ~
r Ibe !Ia4 learned. ijatwall¥ •• 1!M lNduated .. ~th hIg" bonO .. ihd ... ~ by the "'*"- 1M tho'sad Jo tha, 
aha IeIt coU..., no-IlION oa ... W -&114 DO more 10 
copIt with tho w~,~"" _____ """intoncL Toclq. 
, . a 61'0"", woman •• _~ U1ldor!bY """" t • . ~ .1 .... _ .... 
1IJiodr,...!'" ..... - ..... oIr~ ..... 
""-,,,,,,.,,, ~.~ .. Ooft4'_fO_~" "'._ .' 
------- -- . ~~,.~ . .... 4-. .~. ~ 4> 






," Then , came l)lfo )'(\aI'S of 
. tooy It DePauw Unlveralty. '. 
. GreenouUe, Ind. (UJ6b.'62), · 
• 'WI\.b a .Jesslon of I u m mer 
. Itbool al U. of llJ: in between, 
~. ~ _S~Mm,r ~  Jo!- • 
, the summir Oi ,.. '62, 
of Mr. .ad Mr.. A. 
beid _ jOb' with th. 
' ~~~~~!~'2d~_~~lm~ent .. (,the 
' .... ,.. . 
.' , 
In 
, .. lUck. close 
-: IlbJy in the 
' Oeld. . • 
Wbat d.oes the casual ecWor 
like th e best about bis Job? 
"WrIUng I:Ulltopicl or a story 
~""':"c-t "-when 1 really bavtL iomelhlng 
to say," W81 his answer. 
FASC'tfATION with newsp.per .nd "I"vlslon writing mak .. H.rald 
edltor·ln-chlri 80b Adam, hope for I ma,.' media futur • • 
. . . .~ 
He is • former vice. prest· AliO. thcrc's' ''Topper Topics," 
dent of the Kentucky lntercol- for ..... hich be has served W, 
. legiate ~ Preu Association. YNr I ~ a news coordinator. 
, Bob is all joum:w:Usm ; in fnet. Versatile Adams also work. on 
his .plnmate il a H.,..1d ,taU the prodUet10D cod of ·tclevis. 
assistant. Ion and still manages to be • 
COngratulations on 'Ybur 
"Really. an ooUor ean' l dl· 
vide tlil.ngs lnto what he 1ikes. 
--.od wba.l be dlsUkcs. M 0 s t 
· tbJDgi be dod because t bey 
ba ve to be dODe. 
"I bave ~n very fortuna te. 
No editor tan atta in any de: 
grce of success .... ithoUj. a. staff 
he can d op~nd ' on. There are 
too m::any th i ngs to tr.¥ to 
h:lndlc alone. 1 think ,,(thout 
exception I' ve h:ld tbe f1ncsl 
staff ever :u sem"bled on:1 col· 
Irge campus." 
In turn , the s t3f! (~~ (or · 
'. tun ate in ha\'ing Bob's lcader· 
ship. hard ..... ork, and m end· 
ship over the past year. 
· . IUs d ry srnse of humor and 
hiS fCl"ung ol loyalty Dnd ded · 
ica tion will be mis.sed. Th& 
sla f! extends best wishes to _ 
their ch ief, for a success ful and 
happy iii.. . 
· Bob's "30" baa not bee n 
reached in the field of jowaa· 
llsm. 
'~-~~~~~l~fg .. ;w~~~.40t~~A~~i~e~Sary-
'I . 'Towers . ·~estaurant 
. , ;. -:; 'T • • s~~ IN ~ 
Fine Food And A 
Eat on ' Picnic Tables 
-..." ".. . 
-N~ DIDDlE ARENA-, 
• 
AT T a4 ES£. FINe STORES 
KENTUCKY 
Covington, M.'ch Jaw.l.rl 
p.anvllla, K.thyrn ShoPJM 
Funk-fort. Rober" Jawelry 
Store 
Lnhigfon, Vktor Bog •• rt Co. 
LoyJavlll •• Lamon & $om. Inc. 
Jaw.I.,. \. 
Mlirray, LhidM.,'. J.~'-r. 
·T8NNESSEE" 
Chatfanoot., F',ctt.r-Evinl 
C""IVIll., .... y' • .I'~'-rl 
Dyenburg, L.wl. J ..... ra 
Franklin, s,Nrtrman' ~JiweI"'l 
KnokYlII •• Klmb.1I'1 
L.wr.nc~rg; ~wney & 'J ...... Le-v .... , Do)omOy .. J __ 
Memphl't ,Gr, .... t-Shuwer r' 
MurfrM, ....... , Aul'",_ J ..... 
on . 
Murfr ... ,., "U J.weleR 
N ..... m., 0..,... T . ....... x-. 
,_ Hili. VII!_ .... Mad\. 
.... ..,are . 
"'_110. PhIl ........ - ... 
. A... ,.',... 
CIoII 1IWto:·Kl.u.", 
'. . 
"" . . 
Forty.Ii D9'4lf,ftj ;t 
. Futu", 
, . . 






OR PHONE 1,,\ YOUR 
ORDER" "2:7002 
WE PAY CAB FARE ON 
ORDERS OVER ~.OO 
LAST WEEK 
Jackie ' Holsclaw 
Terrace Hall 
Was The 







IT COULD BE 
YOUI ~ 
~ - DON.·T -FAN. 
TO BRING 
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~ No!and E, Fields. of the De- MisS Julla Neal, dlredor 01 
par , ,, ,Llll of Geography I n"it t.be Kentucky Building, spoke 
Geology, bu. beat , warded. OD " The Sbabrs Use of 
Icllo",sil ip by the Nat i 0 pal Natural Resources" a t a meet· 
Acrona'uUcs' 1LDd Space Admiu· ing of the Samuel D.vieu 
-1.lration for dOctQral 5t041 i..a Chapter of the Daugbters of 
the '!okhoot of Geology at Lou· the Americ~ RevoluUpA lalt 
b in n .. Sta te Universit y. wteJr.. . . 
1n OIddition to its . .signilltan\ Illu .Nea'l 1a: the ' autbof of 
m onetary la lul!. the .. w 3 r' d 8t 11*1' Frulh. a . bbtory of 
covcrs all tuition and fei: costs • \be South .UdIOD Shaker COloa.; 
and' allows full t ime s tud y a Dd ' ,that.u .IDeated fifteea. mlleI 
I'cso.a rch privileges. . tr:~wJUiC GrHIl OD ~ t h. 
F ' ~ . who bolds B.A. and !-Sb ~~., ' ~. 
M.S degrees io Jtedlo~y [com . e abO "edl~ ~ J ......... l 
the . inc ' t f of Tenness~. a' · .. 'EW,.. NaMY~ a Civil 'War 
10 hIS ODe advanced work lD • dI.a.ry 0( aD. efdreu'ol: the SoUth 
occanogcaphtc and co . s t a l UDioa Sbaken. .......~~ • 
• tudies 3t the Uni\'l~rsit), of AI· ~iIs Nealls the .. u~~ 9l....D 
• bllma . ~~c.1e lacluded iD 'toe A p ~11 
Mos t .. ol Fie)ds' advaqced 1U~ at the '11Mn C~ , ..... 
. ' ' . ""Y" ._-'y. _ article 
work a t ~ wdl b:e 10 \.!I~t "':~-UaiOe..-Sh.'~~­
n e:lllo oC paleontology, strati· w.i yun'" .. eoaceroed wiUa 
~apIIY. and geomorp~gt. . ~SbIt~ •. ttou)1ed~ oeutraul7 
Profeuor Fi~1d5:"pl.ru to .be- · dariD'"'tbe'"OwU-War: ~ 
Ob leA '(;0 01 absence Ie.olll . -:....,' -' -_- '"'!"" .: 
Western wb.iJe & m.pleting ad· JlaadaU ~.~ (If .... ........ 
•• nced decree requIrements . Jiah .. t~._.11¥ IieeIi eIedect 
. Pftf.ideal .:of. LM K •• U. 'e t ,.. 
Or" C.r.lto.n Jackson I nd Speech Ai.Ot"'''oii,.;_ tIie;~ • ·- -fUr. Be ...... 
J ames D. Bennett, oC the ~i s· nce ' president ' 01 the 0I'.P*a' 
tory ~cpartment. attended the • tiou for put ~ 
Ineeting of the Anoci'Uon 0( The 
American Historians in K.n.".;'.~~;~;o";~~~ 
.-Cit)', MO.,-fC«Dtly.--- ~ 
T hi !l meeting previously had 
-~n ca lled the '){issi~sippi Val· 
. ley His torical Aa.soi:i, tiOD . The 
Pfogram for the 58th annual 
meeting perlained to the Amer· 
k:ao Wesl. 
let'. go to 
McDoDB.l4'. 
lor a new taste treat 
McDonald's 
Fj)et-O' .. }i'ish I> 
Served with pllra.!Y 01 tartar; .. ~.·, A:rMl . . 
dHP ... . ItMlIht whol,,'.!mlly ""I enjoy. . " 
. , • • IooI! (0( th. ~ Are".. ,,. . 
...... ~ .. cIV 
... ~~~~ .. ," 
t ~1IoCIIoooIIIf,",_ 
• 
31-W By.P~ .. 
. '" .... 
" - Cotigr,atalations "\ 
,. . . 
_ cQnege:~-Hejghts :~Meralc:L- . 
• ." ~& • • 
. 
-... , . 
... 
.8 .... 
• WhlIe _· 
• 
'* Ch.rg_ Acco","" 
~ I,,~ ..... 
, 
." 
ll>eatr" ~ur.'; to 'be" "" C. 
. t.b1a IWDmei' are:. Ene- . 
:raJ. ~ (Dnma workahop) 
'J . . F)Jqua · .. H :artJlo~· 
Howard W. 
Howlird' W. Rcibey 
QUinn Pearl . 
. Ens11lh . 337 r (Play direeUD&) . ' serve 
EUCUtlr 400 (.Play ProdueUo~). buUon to Governor Breathitt's 
Hugdles!on 
-'. John . LOvett 
·-..,.--Joe-M,...Hib 
Thomas C. Tichenor 
John »: Welch - .-
Willi&n) M. Oal .. 
___ -Actual: expwieDC.-w~be-I.m---.. te progrim~ destgna"ling 'l965 
eel tbroUgA partiC1patioJ1 in the .... as Homecoming Year in Ken-
four prodl1c:tioDi 9f the leuon. tUC!ty. "This Fair Land" ls al-
..,!i.- John ·D. · Welch 
:i!!~~~ Walt~ Wright · ceorge .C; Grise· 'II Bert ~ Borrone 
194:1.19142....... sam Steger .. .' 
D<irthie Hall, Mack SlSk 
RobeifL. Pay . 
W. C. Frogale ' .. 
Robert Cochran ... 
. Robert Cochran ' 
Wayne Ridley 
,l,Iutjef-E!ann ',W1I.rner 
• .Alva,Matiterly Clutts/, 
.Helen Henry, Alva Matherly Clultl 
, ' '1>IlIl'jorie' RiCkman . Miller 
' David 'Whltak,er 
. Tho!'!.'" Bartley Hagerman 
Cluines Wheeler . 
'Vernon Stone , \ ,,, . 
;~~r.:!:~~~ i;;; 'Vernon Stone . ' . i W.i1liam': Ford 
1952-1953 Bob Richardson ' 
119~~1199'5545 .. D. Maq Caldwell ..... Judy Koch Ecker 
. 195:;-1956:; I!onald Boll 
. i956-1~l;, ' . Betty Spradlin · Morton 
1957·19.5!I~ Betty Spradlilt Morton 
1958-1959 . Carl P. Chelf 
1959-1960 ' ; ... Mary Ruth Grise Forester 
1960-1961' Jaincs D. Skaggs 
M'ar)orie Rickman' MilleI: ' 
. Helef\ O. Henry 
Linda Lee Hays 
Linda 'Lee Hays 
Linda Lee Hays 
Harold M. Markle 
William Ford . 










1961.f962 . ;William Hocker, Bernard Madison Mary A. Wood, John Smith 
John Smith 1962-1963'· Douglas Verdier 
1963-1964 Douglas Verdier; Sandra Stuart 
1964-1965 Roberl Adams 
• ~J,arry Dyllcs 
. Colleen Riley 
trops'In Social 
\ 
Contln\Md from page ' 1 
('.ban:g~:-' "lbd"" 19'" .treean · t b '.':'. _ ..... , ... :.a., .lO¥- COLLIER - ; en of Morganfield.: nie wedding- • day,s wbeo. th(lo), put .out J.be 91' One of the hlflh polnta 01 _ will take place June 5 In lIor· 
~__ __ .... _- '--Western .soclal-lite-b"'~lne ganficJd . '\. 
~.-- , . and gone. 'Ibls year's TaUsmnn Busl. Ja,.w...Jonel, 'Gf, West-
, ~ Emir.i., Stvd..,t Staffed Ball wa~ just. II ~xc:iUng , the ern graduate !tom Louisvillo. 
The material in the tt.r,kI Kirls were just as pretty, and 1.0 Roy PatterPn Miller, ,enior 
Ls wrlttiin and compiled by the ; men were just as bllJld- physical educ.ation major .from . 
, membe of--tlle journ~lism some as ever. Hodgenville. . ~c1aJ~,s, our C'Ourses . are , now From ,the time the date had Betty Joyce Uttle 01 Marion 
'offtred in Q1!;wspaper .. jourOIl- been made until the la'st song to Hugh Hamilton Wllhll., '62 
11sm 'through I (be ~ mass media had . ..bec'Q· played, thec.e .was a Western graduate , from. C a J-
.Two ~~l!oDl' ~ be p.re· 10 te~ .to ' mark the ccntooniai 
sent.ed by meaij)er. of t h • annlveraari of Scot15ville aDd 
theatre ~up OIl campu •• Se- Allen County. 
lecUon of tbHe ~.l play, vdll ¥.embership in Sum me' r 
be made. when personnel of tbe • Theatre'65 is 001 limited to 
.ummc.r group 'a, known,_ Western -students - or summer 
• Two ~-ofOlMlI Dram.. ticbool students. Anyone may 
Two regional drltma'A wIll .. participate for · the enjoyment 
involve music -and d-.ncmg. AI . . ' add "1'X~ieDee oUer«! through 
well U ' the Usu~l .acUng and tbe theati~rojecl. 
technical experience,. .. Shaker..... . Lut season"! local program 
town Revisited:' - DOW in U.s in't'luded the outstanding pro-
fourth sea~n - i. presented duclions "Love .o\mong · t h e 
annually t,llt. the Auburn Shaker .. . Ruins" b)' Elenor mCI! 'a D d • 
festival. ,The play. pageant is . The Royal Gambit" - a story 
.l symphonic dra'ma developed of Henry VIIl and hi! wive!. 
(rom lhe""i hi story of the Soutb .. Persons interested in joining 
Union Colony o( Shakers . Western Summer Theatre '65 
WritteD by Dr. Russell H. are ~¥ited to Jtlend its OSl'CD· 
Miller "ShahrtowD Revisited" iog meeting- June 15,' in Snell 
will bave special music ar· Awito.rium at 7 p.m. 
' . 
-
. Riley's Bakery 
. QUAllrV BAKED GOODS 
, . 
. ~'8~fter Mokes;Jhe Difference" 
• Cqhs for. . 
. Weddings-Birfhdav~arfie. 
904. Slale SI.-On The Sq'uare 
Phon,! 842·~636 
. . . " . 




, division of the English depart-' "wonderiug, an excitement. ' and houn , ~ 
' ll)CDt. An additional couru will a great flurry , Now there arc Ruth Wilson Shrewsbury of ' 'CHI 
, he ' OUcrM next tal! for t b e memorie3 ' H3'"dinsbw:g_t,o........~o-~!!ld!!:=,!R~a"lo;-"'t======= ~rll Uin;( -: EniiJ.O.m.nts - Goo(Imiln~ senior agrlcUJ.. 
• Miss JUcllnrds w~s U1e lint Linde Key York, for mer ' lure major from Hjlrdinsbw:g. 
~ roitor of the Herald and was Wcstetncr {rom Louisvi.I1c, to VI",!an ",arie Griffee. soph· ~ adv)sor.-- until ber ritireldcnt Arthur Leo Tobc.. of Loulsyille. · omore borne eeonomlcs' major 
l lnDt Junt, ' (', " Gayle Linn~l1 . ~ort " f Lou· from Brandenburg, tQ. .Joseph 
t 
u .. · Jud Eck hO~itcd. · b~ille to ' !ack.:a.mlril M. us.:. " BrO~n' Gentl'J. ot B o·w 11 n g 
,.....,1 _ y ="..--S'~ Iran, '60, Weslern graduate - Green. 
, the?955. tMr.~. 1~ ' curren~y. from .J3owilng Green. Anne Darlein-- McI:.endon- of 
, , lCTVlD.I ·,Ntita ac;lyjsor, :~ ~ .. , ', Ann. Gordon Mansfi.ld. '64 •• Fctn Creek to WIlliam Nolen ~, Robert G, . Cocbran, -" <Ii. ,Western graduate .lrGln 0 a k· .... J.tt. former Westerner fro m 
reelor. of p~llc retaUo_lUI , as<- land, to Richard D.~ Gr •• n. ,Fern Creek, . 
8 .u,~ 0 d the duties II general •• II~ senior buslness major!fom 'Linda, ~.II T~ylor, sopho, 
maD:l!er of the paper . froUl Dr. !.bullvIlle more-busmeSl- m',jo-r--f r' 0 m-:-
KeUy Thom~ . , " ' Sandt. Lee Priddy of Louis· Horse Cave, to · Harry Ed,,!erd 
Dr, Thomp.so.n . hlld been bus- . 'ville to L.rry Pig., junior WIlliam" senior . ,griculture 
lneu adviaorsmce UNo;-exel\Ol"~: $P~.rilsh aDd psyebology mn}>r major from Indian3poUI, lad, 
du..rioc the la~ par~ of Worf4 .. tiom' ,airda1e. Patrie I. Ann Gil" .. , former 
Wu , I .when ~ wa •. caUed to P.trfd. Boone. junior ele. . Wc"Sterner from Harrodsburg, 
active duty, : a S\,efrett. Cutb· . m'entary education major from to Richard Lee Stone 01 Cam,p-
hNtsoa. took over ~Ue~, , Hendcrsop, to ,Thomas p, Luck· beJlsvllle . • . ", 
Prior -to 1940. W. J . "Unde · , . U\f" .~g;- iillroll::::jiIac - ~----_:. Bce=.F_-a..s: h_Lo n R; 9 '" , ' . •• " 
·: ment dh;eetor": wa., a H.rald .'- . 
&pOll5Ol :,",= Heor7 ~ Clay ADdes-son , ' 
· W&! advlaord~· tb~ lIrtl A Iw av. ,$ II 0 f" . 
l'.~!i$:~~:m·i.lIEc>n' "s' P.~ CIty,: ' D'Jly N.w •• super- . ~ ~ 
.YiHd ;tbe .m.akeup 01 we firtt .. ...', ___ " ...-.; 
H,r~ aDd eont.iDu~ In-~ tbb · .. ~. ~ , ,~ ",' .._ • 
. - , 
Clpa~t1 dhW .hi. retLtemeni ,~ ~ .. 
last ' ye I r . .,. w~ ,Reyno1ds, 
. ... 1>0 ..... ...sed hi ' , pr .. oatly 
fiIlo thO!' .~~tY. ' .' , 
l ' you, , a • II Ion ., a r.e 
Herald 
,'. ,,: . 
, 
~. 




t'/ ' . ' 
,. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FRESH KY. LAKE CATFISH 
EVERY DAY 
$1.39' 
FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW • • 
HUSH PUPPIES OR CORN.,BREAD 
COFFEE OR TEA 
TOWNE HOOSE . R'ESTAURAN'f 
729 Coll.gIII 
\ 
.. '/' , 
You, doth.ei never h,!d ifS SO good • • • wheit you 
~/". . . 




















Lqok' for Strader'. Grad. "A" Homogenized MIIIt ' 
" ~ ,~ ~. 'II' 
I" ,th. Orang. Carlon at Your favorite 5t ..... 
." .. 
~ua'ity P101fJLd • 
, , 
'. 
__ :STR40ER'S DAIRY 
,- Bowling O,..n 
---, --- "\. 
, , ' "-
WALLACE' MOTORS, INC. ' 
YOUR 'foRD ,DEALER PRESENTS 'tHESE 
. .,..- ~ "'": -, .. _----:-. ---
, 
'M.."be,.. of the 1965 champiOft-
.tMp .ennl. J.qu.d are (I ....... 
right, front row-Ed Eberlh, " 
Bitt Beverly, Tom 
FOR- TOPS IN,· BANKING. 
-, 
'--1-' .. ,------ .. , 
* ~::.~~·.~: .... ,.,' .. ......... :$295 
'-
'* , 1~~~~~ •• :~~ •••• . ••. -:-:-:-:-:-:~:.: • • $Too 
.. --;:-__ :_. _ .• _ <J -
*1~~~. ~~:.~':':'" .. 0. ......... ~,~ .. $100 .nd Tom Cooper; ...:ond ro"';'" 
ualst.n' coach aan.rd Moore .. 
Tom -Shattuck, Jackie Coopw, -f-~~ --~~~~~~------~~-~----.-
* .1,~=:.d:~~~~.t~. ~ . ......, ....... _ ... " .. $125 Jim M.I~ .nd head coach TN Homb.c:k. 
.4 , ,~, -
In the bottom pictur •• r. m .... • 
;ben. of the tltle-holdlng 90lf 
squad. Memb." ot' the t .. m 
.r. (left to right) kneelin..-
- .. ' ~Cr;rk, Bill Bewley, iru~ 
C I " r k, Ron F • r r J .11;, 
St.ndlng - helMS co.acb Fr'" 
Griffin, Scott HaU, To", Ven 
BritNn .ncI Kenny $d. "k •• 
*. =,~:! .~~~~: .~~.":':: ..... ..... ;: .$185· 
MAIN OFFICii m STATE ST .... ,\~~~~~~~'l1~~==+ "1 ___ '_'_ " " 





*' Listtnoble Music 
, , 
.,. 
MAIN OFFICE ORIYE.IN SMITiis 'GROVE 8RANCH 
EIoIor'Fnom T_ $I. St)UIh. -V!, Ky. 




~ .. . 
.' , 
• • • 1.'be 440 telay team of Roger 
- Nlytor; Chuck GuUo, W . d ... 
.orth aDd Tom Card wu timod 
ia. .u.S lor the other new mark. 
The ---.. 'GulIo : atept with • 
. -beat.,.do: .., bI,~e. tbe IIigbt 
before the opening d iij'. A Q 4 
second . GonI wa, compellng with paID-
-vaU--€on!eI'-": l1li hell: alld loi' pal... . . • ~'" __ ~ fi-~ld bam ' - Jileke,. Brown WOD. the tri~ ..,... I, the ltd 0hIe V.I .. y c.ftfe ...... champion H1II...,., ..... c.ptu,. ... ~r -~ond conM<vti .... ~ce tra~ ~ e !! .. . Jusnp with • leap of '" ~t, ~ tift. ~.t wMlt at Mor.t..acI. Members of the ",UN U • . (left fo riGht) front row-St ..... Lyons, Te; ry 
ptODSlUp. . . iDc:.het to lel l -oeW record.. HuclaOn, urry Erwin, Johfl· S..ra, Ruy Turner, Mike BIshOp, John Reilly, o.uing Klnt': Guy IInel, 
-The Top~ PQlled '~one Gent held tbe old-reeord ol46. Gil Hardin ; Second Row-Bill Look; Bob .Bonedle., Pat. SUIll .... n. a~ch HoWe.!'_ Mike otl .... ,., TOM 
of the top uJllljta in eollese O\i let in 1.& .. 1'tar'. ove Meet. Graham, Merrill Cla rk, Ron Kirk. Rich ~.r, Rod $" ... , R..... Nay*,; ,)".h.ird Row- Student 
act" ch Toin Ecker' ' 12 ReContt ... I,tent e .. che. hc:k Mahurin and Guy HoIUng.worth, hud~,h T •• Eck.r, stvd.nt ",alYgH' ~:_1I U i:ued d' . Brown ·W.II second in the -::. ~loyd Gardner, Chuck Guno. John Toye. H.nry Wadsworth. "'Idler . Brown. Fren" O. SlaM. Herry 
tUA~~;I-'- _~. UJ:.6:e ~e-Q ~ h1~ ~dJP .. aDd. • third Lo t b. Martin. Pat OeLuc •• ,Nd,nt mllnager Butch M.theny ,Iii'" ...... :1 .... ""~r Billy LawrMCe. ~ pi,", ~~~ ..... _ _ tund ar. "-.m Gar" .nd Ernl. H.II. " 
slip ·by heavll}"favor . The fl~ld set 12 records ~ 
Murray .... &lid eapture the the 11 eveats .. the most .t.ai{ 
ove'.· mveted. track and ... tocl OVC Ii~ ... .",.led for 
. ..... lb •• bampio~bip. 
flelet <IV:," WOllen> picked \III t ... POw. 
, ·,But WIthout .• vlalt from In winning the "" ",lay in 
P~ldent' Thompson, ·. the wblcb. Murray drOj>pod Ibe ba· • 
team Could not have won 10n on their tint internaUonal· 
tl,Ie-ch8JJ;lpionahip.· ~ ·~rui:~f~taDce from Eero 
., '.F ra .... c MHM.., UoUla. a Finlan4. Nat io n a 1 
"Morehead', track • u r- :,t'ra.ck and "'l.eld coach who i' 
face ~ _ _ to len d a tot;uio,g the United 'Sta~J on a 
(raoUe: messale to B ow II D « Stat, Departmeot ~red Gr~ .. Iboner .»'bt," be- tour, Western fiD.lsbed 1-2 in the -
gan coach Ecker. " ADd Friday dJ.CUI aod Z-4 10 the .bot put. 
a f 1 er n 00 Do it · wu .- Pren- T.,.. T.kn Dhcw 
dt!D1 Tbom-", . who I><ouabt ~ Joim To,.. . ",lurocl 
the new Jl)ikea to the .)(or60 ttu~ dilc:UI competiUoo with a 
head lUck before coaliAJ,l.J..a.g to to .. of 148 feet, 10\4 iDebe. aDd 
• meeUng ill Weft V!'&LoIa." fiDWlod fourth In Ibe abel put 
" lIe '",,'lsbed 'the boy. !set. Frank .DeBiase placed a e c-
.aod it meant qulle a J illt 10 ODd in tbe. diKUI aDd ~etood 
them'" c:eD9udocl Ecl<t<. ill the &bot Pu1. 
Eeker lauded , "It was a weU- Other .placements by the mn· 
balanced periormuee, aDd it topper. wer. luroed in by John 
sbowed"' what 'vut team..,un Searl. -wbo finished fourth i:D. 
and determinatioD ean. do.'~ the ni:Ue; Merrill Clark. ,second 
JIw,ray _deed in the 440; Roy Turner, fourth 
Westkn edtecl runDerup in the 4.40; ..Naylor, fifth in the 
. "Iunay 77~" tor the -title: The · l Q9-,ard dISh woo by Mur-
disappointed been, Who ' bad NY'. Jim' Freeman with a Ome 
rc ea;><d_planL1oc~ vI.tory _ at g .. .... odI; Bulcb Holden. 
'party. 'fI~re-- followed by East- - third ~n .Ute 880; ' lIJ)ce OUyer, 
ern Kenll1cQt 57, Morehead fourth in the 880 and tbe .ee-
21 east TeaoUtee 19 Wddle ood plat:e mile relay teUm. T~nnesse(; ).t". Au.,tin 'pea)' 14 Ft. Campbe,lI, S.turday . 
and Tennessee Tee~13. . Ecker', ~ cinderepe.D h a v e 
The HIII"¥>PeU weD iout 01 , clalmocl _ OVC trlclt aDd 
17 oveDts. -set · three 4t 0 %1= field UUcs and one cross eoun-





.:I : ..-:i • ttWS .. 
, . 
~ 1-'!' Iy.p_ 
, 
Cwt .~~ 
FISH SANDWICH .............. : .. 
"With Home M!!.cM Tartar Sauce" 
DAIRY TREAT 
Eat on Picnic Tables ' 
--~ . 
-NEAR DIDDLE 'ARENA-
' .. : Brown's All-Stars Of The Week 
"-
D.I ....... tut .... m.mbcn of Wo.fom'. fr.cII:# hnnla .nd golf ... ml for tMlr 
_ .... ~ ... , ....... hi! .tforb In the 0010 V.lley Conference. 'PJdvred wi'" their aprl", lpoOrts' troph,,, 
Alt.5t*"h trophy' ar. (,.tt .. rl.hf) fr.nt "III Mlcby llrown. tr.de c.ecII T.", 
Dalll ... ; Henry W.d'i¥or1h: second rew--golf u.ch Fr." Griffin, Tom V.n arit-




- :--;-.. . I. ~ 
ne. ~~S FAV"'~.lTE" 
: . .: DAIRY . POOPS' :' , 













Valloy CoUe,e aDd • Guard . r tho 
p~ud poISCWOD. . ~. . _ .. ' 
Tbe trophy U j><'bops !.be' best JudlcaUoo 01 tbo 
dovclopment of aD . excellent well·rounded .atb!etle '-., 
.. progr~~ ' the p--!!..:~ear la whlcb ~ ncw.pa:_ 
per wu .publiJbed. 
Squadroo 01 .' ... . .. or 
•. I .. 'J'be hard~ ~. of ~C.b Diddle, -were a • - , f"I 
"b1p .• oortq" ..,., lor "tIIeIr day a! lIIey. edJed KId-
.... tho"." ........ • . . : 
. !:V\"'Y _0111) aI!unDuI. aDd .uibor ., !be ad· 
aiqwtratiOe Ud . laCuJ\J o¥!dd W .. IIolIridual 
pride lD the .. hoOJ pubUcotloD""'" ........... the 
erowth ,of1rHt .... athIeIG fnilD liN' ~
10 wlmllDa th. OVC A1l-1lpoN tropluo. 11:0011 copy 
. die -...... _ Ud ' !be ~ ..... .Naliooal " 
. . 
Giiiid AIr sq .. dnii __ ~ . 
.' . .., 
.. Forty y..... VOl .rl' • . 1N.b~11 wa. • pre"" 
IIMnt ~ •• W"twn'. pnMftt .... y hantw.ocl ... m. 
and Iud . ..... thu .... tlCllly followed • ..• ' . . 
. In the Heukl'. flr.t year 0/.. publlutiOA ill 19Z5. 
the ooe.pJus.oac bonUJ loul rule and the center 
. '-(ootboN ~ _ ~, ~ ........ of tho 
1m _II ~ "" .... ~ CO ...... II.~II .. ~. 
The HiI......... __ fIw ....... ,- capped In • 
Is .lD lsI.e jII wbleh-. each ~ ",", ' roada !be. 
_ ... llIIould he proud. . . 
1U ......,..;. of ....... Cc.I .... of .-'I~II". . . ADd doD't lab ,.u; paper .... · liIbtIJ; aliet aU, 
:. iD 1I2S ODe copy eoIt ftve~ ee818 • • ) .. '. 
Toppers Sef Three ov.e 
Track . And Field · ReCords 
Tbe h"'~" lD thlIt lint !""., puhlilbed la.· 
, .. ... ..... 
. , -
.-£ --- . ; ~ " t',~. ~t" . ~ ,.l ~ ) 
. y.:i!iith.~l, . ·U~beilten::I#lltop"e~ . 
.~Coi.npl~~e . ~/Pe·rf~~t.~ ' : L:t~ki!. S~~S01J -, 
t .\. . 
" 
'Continued from p ... IS vue, £T. 5-Nsylor, W. T~.4 ._1_1.. ..... ~.~1.. -..lib .~a6. (New ' rceoro , Old c·~-.. ~ -;::- .,....-~ t ~-~='~~w' w' • 5815" OO.r · oppe.,..... __ o'F .. m .... led 
. - . . -"''-- ....-'Um ~ .. 1 te.m KOrea were Aua:tl:IvYea" their ... ·~ eoaseeu1lv.~·-' . -. 
»CBlne, W. S-oklfi.eld, PdT. <t. mark was 9.7 by "OUan Cal' • ~ K t ,- d _ II M ,-- ~ 
-r- • sell, ET, In 1957). ~, .urprJilnalY . • «urate lint.meo . - : I? eQOtl" • ,ONf; •• ~era be.ten 'R.1OIl bffore teeitag ol1 r~' l~' ~~~:~r. AP. 0-149 Hlgb Hurdl~ _ I .J e elJ' y '1ftil:I-wcre led by Aeree. Wettero Kentucky 831 aDd TeDDessee In the CODlereoc:e ·meet 
• po' slccF .. . m during Saturday', Tec.h &68. . ". • • -. .. T_~' . J Un Ri to AI Betts, ~o. 2·AJlco, Mu. s.. . r. 'r ' --- ~f . ~ -mtnItX ... 
· ave - 1· 5 avuotun· Brown. \Y, . -Gues., EK. SoMo-, pl.>/ tn iive the opper~ a 'nIe uUe ,W .. the seveath lor. Player (Par 7Z 72-U') 
ki • . ~. ?-Spadafiao, Mu. 3·1101· I . tol .. 01 5111. coach GriIW>, ~e To ... " •• re .. 'lim Be .. I.y'· - 12 'IZ-". 
liday, AP . • ·Uas1dn5, Mu, S~Ev· ~~~~J.TO~-:-~~~k~:~4~N~~.. 'T~'ii.. .COuu." ~· - no~ U¢ with-Mia$llJI ~eDftessee , .. Tom VaD Brluoa 15" "TZ-:.144'" 
aas, EK. D-234 feet, 10 iocb· Ch I II 1 " In ' "Tbia course WI' the Io."~ , {or tho mOlt cbampioD.Jb,l.pa in Bruce ~._L · 15 -1'7 
CJ:. (New record. Qld mark was ar cs A CD 0 murny b Ia cd 6'-' the conlerea- . ., ......... f_ .. 
202-5 by Richar d Fletcber or 1964). est we ave p y aU )'Mr:" ~-. .... .. " ' . .eIl ScW'elbet. ~"' '11 14-153 
in began coaeb Gr.iffin. "The pin Middle • TeDDe~ ~ lIlentor -"~ .... • T."", Summary 
Morebead . 1961). ,180 - l ~D.n Needy, Mu. 2· placemcntl were extremely Elbert P.ttct'· observ~. "Welt--..!: Team ' J .. Total 
High Jump :- l·Augi<! SchU· Benson, EK. 3-Holden, W. " -OU· . dltficult." em may ~.ke U;I Uwe 'bard for WES1"ER~ KENTUCKY "' . 591 
ler, Mu, 2·Wadsworth . W. 3- vcr, W. 5·FouJk. Mtl. T -1:50.2: But last Saturday, a trio 61. three more years. lio teap' bas )furr.y . .~ 
D _ L 'I '0 EK <8 (New record . Old mark ' was !be ~U lth U 1 ' -W~c·H· JJIf>° 'I ~t yorIO' I h' ~ r(oNwo. 1:52.2 by Larry W,halco, East-'f Western gollet'S _mastered the ever W°ndD\ : ..... e w ~" nIh· _ Mfddte ... Tenoeueo 5&4 
. - ec, .oc es. ew rolling goU garden as BewJey, men a iO~more.. • E.it Tennell" . 595 . 
record . Old mark was 6-8 by ern, lOOt Vao DrilSOQ and Clark closed Prior to the- meel~ eoacb- ' AusUo Peay 606 
Scbiller in UMQ.) ~ _ _ __ ~ _-:. I-To.m Gr!)'t _M~ . 2· ___ wiUt.par_~s.~eibCr cOrded ._ Griffio dubbed h1J @lten II ' .. Morebead 607 
, Shot Put - l -Brlan OWfield. :Freeman, Mu. 3-Rovere, ~ E1:. • two-over 14. ..the· belt young golf team to Elltern Kentucky 631 
M.T. 2-DeBiue, W. 3·Forbcs, 4-Brooks, EK. 5-Doty. Mu. T- MUrray was second with 593, ever play at Wel tern." The Teeb. &46 
Mu. t·To)'c, W. s -Fisber, AP . 21.0 (New record. Old ma.rk aDd defending ch.mp. 
D-S2 feet , 2~ iDcbes . . WII_ 21.", by > •• C,alleU •• ET. in Tennessee wURlhlrd 
~roo.n\it'Op=l:X-aroD Marsh. 1951.) 1- . 
EX. 2·BroWD, W. 3-Allen. Mu , 4· ~lermedio.t.e .;c·-:.", .. 
TIe botweim. G,rd, W, and Boles, CtiarlC,f Allen, 
JIlT. D-23 tett, 8 incbes. 3-Gue:n ..... EK. HI,trt .. r, 
• Patino. EK. 0.;: 
_ .440 Rel.y - l·We.tern (ROIl- (New record. was 
or Nay)or. Chuck Gullo. Hcary sa,O,by All ... In . . ' First Season 
• W.ds\\:orth, .:rom Gard).·~·Eut.- Two.ll1Io:::r.:»W- lieAUeUy. - .--~ -~ - - ... ... 
• un. 3-East-Te;n.oc.fsee. 4-MJddJe ...... ."..... , .. ·t-8a.-~·-'-II .... I TClUlcs .. e. 5.Tcnne .. Tecb. En. 2·Wen.;-TeCh-:-S'lIUlIey-, - '" ~gg ~ne m 
T-U .• ·...tond •• (N'l..-rccoro. . ':K. .·Yos~ II.,~B .. , II~. '1- . ~;J:!'st;;:t:i~= 
Old marle Wts 42.4 by Murray 8.29.5. .~ .. ... , - ~ - it 
10 1962). . " . ,IIUe Rel.y-l·EW"'1l ~ADdT ",:~d •• !~ 
.. M ' Cisb" Vern Brooks. Roa Be:o- .. 
2 ru!!tl - l.pLa~~ ~lhalf3" ~. sOD. Bill. Swansoo1. 2,Weltem: 
- e, . n c a;.-:t . , 3.Murny. " .Tenneasee Tee h. 
"-Sears, W. 5·Kamc.rer,.t;.A.. T- 5-Middle Tenn. T-a:U.l.~ (Ne" 
Your Bost ... 
Doctor's Pr!scr!ption-To 
.! orm·erIY ·COoKE OPTICIANS 
51l,Elst.Main • Charles 8. Smith· 
Phone 843-6556 • M.,..",f cOoI< • 
Prompt f;8m~ and lens ReplaCement __ ' 
' :14.0.. ' reeo.rd. Ok! mark wu -3:18.3 by 
!51::~~:.',o ::.~_~~2;:'- =lIunO¥ --¥ llI64). - "'WId&:!::. ~-"~!~~~R~~M~'O~'NIliR~O~E~-R~E~N'~T-~A~lt~S~' t"} 
1959). :~ .V:. 
- 1.Jim Freemaii, Ku: 2- . Car. Tool. Molt EYeryth1n8 
Mo. 3·Doty, Mu. '"Jto. C.;".r~, 
-, 
TOPPER UAI~crrHE­



























'~~~.~;!~~~~:::'!:!~ w .. )~ were 
for v.nlty oompe-
Rhod.. played aU 
here. ~. 
TIM New 
. ~Of.fee Sho6' 
-"'Ia_..:l10 _~.Hotol- , 
* SPECIAL * . , 
. ..... •. .!.,..._ .... 
Club Steak, • • • ' . $'1.00 
..... ,. " 
,. r.t,Ma1s nO"'!., being' aerved . ( , 
, , .' , 'in -Mansa'rd H~I. Lci~;,a~ 
" .~ .... of •.•. C., dub . 







. , 1Iiii .. 
CENTER ' " 
-- _ ·- w . ....... _Mf>IJc. ·!'I"I,"'.ftl ... ::tto.e----
_ "Ii • '. • • 
· ..;.w,", ~ 1M!' wi'" .. PV"ha~. 
~ , -'" >. 
" y.... don' _ It, aslc for . 
- ' 
-":-. ''bUALtTY 
• " l 
-: AUTO SAFETv.E~VICJS _ .:. 
:::' 
• WHm AUONMINT , IIAlAHCINO 
- S'ERVICES o;· ·~ MECtW.1C 
.. OUARANlRo l.f)AY IiTREAoINO 
__ -'IRE , BAytllty ,SERVICES , 
· • IAIAQ .v~~ r. ,~ ( •• ~ 
· - SHOCI( AlSOUERS . 
. Dlr~ Fa~ Supply : " -
. ~ . ~ 
Point tOr U.5:, ROYAL. nw . 








"r.;~.;;;.; .• :rt.ti;;,';;; team,sports ... t " moment. , 
UotUa. who ' picked up ttie ,. 
EneUsh ' language withl.n , b. 
'~s; ~xplalned 'tile process fI 





of Finla.nd Qm their 
physical 
"~;iij~;::::~:~t. body have olten ":'-"~l..alll ODe of two uUoaat ~r the Fin.n1&b roach coaches," UoWa . continued. 
:~~~~~~~~~~l~~t~~ 0.( kDowledge of a · ·W~ 'instruct U ' speeJal coaches coUatry. ·~ Uotila b.. anc:t~bout IS ,district eoae}1es." 
training .i1JtleLeti or Sluna, by stittng, "A per-
tbe following eompaolOWl: ,8OD. goes" lntq a room 1D whicll 
"The Atnerlcao cO.1cbei' the · Iemper..ture is 100 dc~rcea 
teem to have more eoolact ",.lth ceatigrade I.n dry ai.r 'A A('~~ j! 
their boys;- ln my couoJry •• the 15 to to·minute period, aU IXKlT 
boys are on [hclr own more." . sweat Is removed from the body . 
• :'Most of Finland's ' compeu-' In the winter time. somctfmet 
tion .i8 indivi,.dual, but in Ameri· aHer tal9ng a dry ;aIr b3 1b, we 
ca the team aspect means &0 out and roU Ut the snow-
much more ." WI very invigorating." 
" PersqDaUy. t like the Idea of . n the wi,nter months. I:!'inlaocl 
kC(!pioa: the group togethe.ru,-.....,."'''c'''l-rh,es snowfalls, of four (cet. 
• tr.a,,'eling together a Dd return · " In the summer we fish abel ;: .... ;~;d~~i;.ln Hveru- physical . too Prin~ Cl~1 , 1ldditioD to ",My main job is to teach new _-: . <- -o..~. coeehes in . Finland, and I at-
tfmllt to e-~plain what we t~lCh 
and' bo~-,!!.s lc§c~ n.. I, my 
ing together." ba",e children ," explains Uutila. 
Skiing Is Top Sport " nul in the winter we don't 
Tra.ck apd field Is nol th.e fish." 
Yo:ung · Squad Edges Murray For Title Hornback's 
, 
' . .- ...... 
Continued from page 12 topper nelman deftl y ' disl)()sed No. 5 - Ed Eberlh , Wc;:stern , 
Kench 6-1 on East Tennessee's del. J ack Kench, Easlerft,' 7·$, 
"': before losing 7-9. court.!>. 6-8, 6-1. 
. Shattuck Win. Shattuck and Malone teamed NO. 6 - Dill Bc ,'crlcy, West· 
.• Shntluclc, the nation's J~mlor to ch' e Weste rn its only dltu. ern , del. J ack Whirley, Middle 
coOege net cbampion, scored bles victor), as. the dynamic Tenn., 8-6, ' ·3. ; 
aDOLber astounding upset by du'o tripped East Ttnnessee'S Doubln IU",,".,Y: 
Murray. del. John Prevusl·Jaek 
Whitley, Middle Tenn .. 6·0, 6·1. 
No. 2 - Shntluck ·Malone, 
Western, del. Dean·Ray. East 
'fl'Dn_. 6-4. 6-2. 
NO. 3 - Niemeyer·li a ll . Mur· 
ray . def. WTight·f'uller. Middle 
Tenn ., 6· .. . 6·3. • defeating Murray's Larry Nle· 6-4 , &-2. _ No. 1 - Barone·Uoderwood , 
meyer lor the No. 4 singles In the No. 1 singles. matc~ of ' ;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;;;;:.:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;_ ,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.....;.;;;;; 
cbampionship. Shattuckl a' t'Wo· the fourney, .turray's N I C Ie 
. . time ronqucrpr of Niemeyer. Bnrone downed Western's J ack.. 
had dificulty in regaining his ie Cooper . 6-4. 6·3 in their " rub· 
. cbampionsbip form alter wi n· ber matcb" o{ the season. 
. ning tbe firs t set 6·3. Olber individ ual cbampion: 
- The 'startled neUer. dropped ships were ..... on by Murray's 
- tbe second sot 8-2 and w,,~ Ron Underwood, No.3 single!, All Spo' its down 4-0 in the ' I'bjrd ' set be· and the Racer 'S NO.1 doubles 
- . _ '7 _ J J on WiD n log six straight team and No. 3 qOJJblcs duo. 
Continued fro," · "'P." , , ·-r-~'. -"- cames"'to end Nie~eyer'l hopei ' After the matcb. " Hornback 
, " .I • ol capt:uring .the tiUe. ... , exclaimed " This U.s to I>e ·"tbe 
Jt(lrnback continued. ' ~Wltb tbe ' ~ .Eberthi \aeverly 'greaten win e,ver by a Wesl-
you ng learn, ~ have pow, 1 Toppers Ed Eberth and 1964 e rn tennis team." 
3nl sure we will ~ abl~ to No: S.sinCl¢s champion BID Bev- Summary: 
.successfully ;~lYeDcL~ow ·, ....u~ erly captured tWo aUdition,al sin· No. 1 _ . Nick Barodc, Mur· 
_ Dext ~iOn. gles' tiU~ for Hornback's tal· ray. del. Jack Cooper. Western, 
' . ·Gr.at .. W~ , ·,-ented: squad. .. . G-4~~_._' . ____ : __ ... 
Truk coacb Tom Ec~r • . lD The heavUy-tavorea- Beverly :-No. 2 ~Jim Malone, Western, 
referring to. lhe 1Yl y"' _Sports ext:e:odtd Middle ' TCIlDea,ee '. def. Jim NovitskY. Murray, 1·5, 
trophy, claImed. ' "!t ,""Was a Jack Whitley 8-6 iA ' the- first 7 ·9,~ 8-4. 
great wcekcn4 ~. a r ~ t .'. set belore doWDiD, ' the BJ u e No. 3 _ Ron Underwood, 
,.~r . ". ~.' Raider e-lm the secood ' Jet to Murray, dei. Mike JcUrics: 
-Wester~'s golf '~ take '~ No, 6 a1ade1 tille. Eastern , , ..... 6-3. 
Ic:aa:ue. uUe~' by ... -Eberih Ud."' ~stem'. J a c k No .. " - Tom Sbattuck, West-
strokes ~ !XeDcll"apl1t the first. two aeta ern, del. Larry Niemeyer, Alur· 
three ~f."~ ~ ~b~Y~-7~~aDd~~-... ;,;-~bf/o~~re~t;;:b;;: ..=H;;ilI;,·=~2.~6~.3~.=;>.~-4~; :u"='=:===·===j place . . 
coach ' 
plil bed . From . President Thompson 
General Store 
We invite you to visit oltr 
~elf.se;'vice .store 
Discount-pri.,. Oft aU merchandise. 
~lIar Gimera" Store. 316E. Main. 
SAVE WLTli CASH . & .(:~RRY 
SUIT~S'A~D D.RESSES ' ." .. ~, ~ "' . . SSe 
. . 
HOT DONUTS 
SOc and 60c a dozen 
3 Till 11, '7 Days A Week 
: Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
842-1 205 
TYPEWRITER ADD MACHINES 
501.s * Service * Rentals 
Laig. Stoclr 
Sc,"ool ·Supplie ..... T-Squa'e-Template. 
All. ICind. of School and Art S.upplie. 
BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
_I!h, 842-1 
" 
We Buy and Sell New ~nd Used 
'Textbooks and Pape"rbacks . 
Anytime ) 
* School Supplies * Sundries 
Inc. L &,M Book Co., 
1409 Center St . '· 842-4843 
I 
FREE TICKETS TO 
BEECH : BEND PARI( 
Regi.ter each time yo.u .top 
thei,: frieridly cUrb ~i .. ,. 
PREVIOUS ,!,ESnRN 
at Ray'. fOi. , 
• JUDITH ,CO)l( 
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:. Or.i .its ', 
• ' :'-' ~ . A NOTE OF OUR ~ ", 
r . . ' 
." ,<-
,MOST SINCERE AND, B'ESl 
WISHES TO OUR TQP-
RANKING 
'. , . ' 
-~ .,... 
. ~ ~, '; 
PAPER '; .. MAY .. YOU, 
, 
ALWAYS AIN THIS HIGH POSITION IN THE , 
, ' 
" 
HE~R~ , yqUR . STUDENT BGDY, ALUMNI, ~NP YOUR , 
" ' 
,SO¥UNITY ... , , 
/ -" ~---
,,/, - ., C-
./ . 
P'efe' 5 Dixie Cafe' 
"ON::'rHE, SQUARE" , .... -~ . 
. - ~ . 
I'OOI? FOOD IS OUR BUSINESS -- < 
." , ..... 
' ') 
. , 
-=--... - ~ .. -~.; 
" 
AIUlOW SHIRTJl-KNOX HATS-BOSTON-IA: S~:~S/~-'W-, .-',e'-:-sterit ,'lIiUs~, RestaUi.ant ' 
" . .... • ....... . . '~ 'J- ' , .. -~.~.... ': -. 
- RA-B-Q1.D ~ .. $ _ 
. ---:~--
SERVICE • QUAlITY' . EXPERIENCE 
Main 51. _ On 1M $qua .. - Opposit. the fountain 
,- , 
, 




. ' ~ ... . .. ' -
- NEAR IDDUi-AllliNA-
... ..r ;.-,' .t.( ., • 
' 'Wh~. Good Food II A Habit" 
" .. 
'-- r . ' 
" 
. '
, . 
," 
